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er a pipeline construc-
tor «n|aged in installing a 
Texas 1 '-as T r a n s m i t t a l 
jjon's 408 miles o! n e w 
, being placed in the 
Iftween Bastrop, La., and 
[f'ce has been set up here 
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K pipe, welding, and low-
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i, passing Princeton and 
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(presence of the Price Corp 
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the entire $33,753,000 
lion job is completed, the 
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n to 3,000 miles. All of 
| t line will loop sections of 
r-existing 26-inch llhe 
[gjs built in 1949 and 1950 
Texas to Middletown, 
| and for which it bui l t a 
(•inch lateral section f rom 
[Louisiana to Bastrop last 
j A'.so being installed this 
fc a compressor station at 
La., and additional 
engines at several 
Son. including the ones 
rert City and Slaughters. 
: completion of the com 
[station additions and the 
ipeline. Texas Gas Trans-
i Corporation, which h a s 
rters at Owensboro, will 
(bled to transport 240 rail-
! feet more of gas daily 
he Louisiana and Texas gas 
I than it does now to more 
I distributing utilities in 
Da, Arkansas, Mississippi, 
Ke, Kentucky, Illinois, In-
laid Ohio. The capacity of 
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Lawrence Hall Chosen 
President Of The West 
Kentucky FFA District 
TOO MANY DIGITS: The six children of the Jo! n H. Browns of Holly Springs, Ark., have six 
fingers on each hand and six toes on each foot. Operations will leave them with the p r o p e r 
number of digits. Left to right are: Dianne, Dorothy, Gary Wayne, Laverne, J e r ry amd John. (AP 
Wirephoto) 
Tigers Top The Orange 
19 To 7 Here Friday 
The Princeton Tigers w o n a 
13-7 victory o v e r Hopkinsville 
here Fr iday n i g h t for But ler ' s 
first varsity football victory over 
the Orange in the last 15 years. 
Last t ime Princeton won wae a 
19-7 victory in 1937. 
The local squad scored on a 
first quar ter touchdown dr ive 
and on a pass in the final quar -
ter a f te r a pun t re turn by Ron-
nie Ladd had put the baJl in scor-
ing position. i • 
Hopkinsrville scored its touch-
down with less t han four minutes 
I'm Goin' Huntin' 
came af ter Butler found itself 
with a four th down and 15 yards 
to go. McMican then passed over 
the goal to Ladd to score. Kelley's 
try for extra point was wide. 
Behind 13-0, Hopluneville un-l 
corked a passing attack with j 
Maddox throwing quick tosses to! 
Amy and Lawson. Sandwiched In 1 
w i t h Princetqp penalties for 15 
yards for roughness and five for ] 
offside, the three completed pas- j 
ses carried the ball 55 yards to i 
the Butler 1. 
Hopkinsville lost s ix yards on i 
left in the game when it staged the first at tempt to swing around 
a 55-yard drive, aided by three end for the final yard, then failed 
successful passes and a couple of 
penalties. The touchdpwn w a s 
tallied by Herb Lawson, w h o 
circled end for seven yards af ter 
the charging Butler defensive 
line refused to let him throw a 
pass. 
First downs during the hard-
hit t ing struggle were all even at 
eight stick-moving apiece. B o t h 
teams tackled much better than 
they blocked and each defensive 
line was superior to the opposing 
forward wall. Much of the game's 
ged system will be 9501 y a r ( j a g e w a s achieved through 
I cubic feet daily. 
on has, for years, r e 
| its natural gas supply f rom 
Texas Gas Transmission 
it:on and one of its pred-
tcompanies. Kentucky Nat-
the air or stepped off by the of-
ficial penalties. 
The Hopkinsville team carried 
the ball to t h e Princeton 25, 
where the Tigers braced and took 
the ball on dofcrns on its own 28. 
Corp. Texas Gas, as did From that point, Princeton march-
1 Natural, supplies West- ec[ 72 y a r d 3 to their first touch-
tucky Gas Co., the gas down. Charlie McMican, t h e 
Princctonians. Western sophomore quar terback, passed 
to complete a> pass. Lawson drop-
ped back again to pass for the 
Oru ige but found himself rushed 
too much to get the heave off. 
Hv sprinted the seven yards 
around end. Fred B e 11 s place-
kicked the extra point to cut the 
Princeton margin to 13-7. 
Players standing out in But-
ler's defensive line were J . W. 
DeBoe, Clyde Mayes, J immy An-
derson, J i m Williamson, Wil ie lm 
and Tommy Bishop. 
First downs by periods: 
Hopkinsville 3 1 1 3—8 
Princeton 4 1 3 0—8 
California 's hundreds of thous-
ands of hunters will welcome in 
the 1952 duck hunting season at 
noon on Friday. Three-year-old 
Ronnie Beronio of Vallejo, Calif., 
wearing his best "Don't bother 
me, I'm goin' hunt in" looks, car-
ries his decoys and toy shotgun 
toward his favorite blind in the 
Suisun Marches. (AP Wirepnoto) 
County's Public 
Assistance Checks 
Total $204,483 
Money Goes To Needy, 
Needy Blind, Upkeep 
Of Dependent Children 
Public assistance payments to-
taling $204,483 were paid to resi-
dents, of Caldwell county for old 
age assistance, aid to dependent 
children and to needy blind dur-
ing a nine-month period endmp, 
September 30, according to the 
Department of Economic Securi-
ty, Frankfort . 
Commissioner of Economic Se-
curity Vego E. Barnes .reported 
that nf the t o t a l payments in 
Caldwell qounty, $157,679 went to 
the needy aged; $40,631 to the 
upkeep of • dependent children, 
and $6,173 to the needy blind. 
. Average payment in Kentucky 
for aged assistance during the 
third quarter of 1952 was $30.12 
to the old people who received 
monthly checks. Under the de-
pendent children's program, an 
average of $53.03 w e n t to the 
families each month. Blind peo-
ple received an average of $31.97. 
Barnes explained t h a t public 
assistance recipients in the state 
afe receiving larger checks this 
m o n t h , reflecting additional 
amounts voted by Congress at its 
last lession plus anticipated bal-
ances of state funds resulting 
from case load reductions in the 
three programs. Old age assist-
anee rolls have been reduced by 
13,000; aid to dependent children 
by 10,000 children; and aid to 
the needy blind by 150. Reduction 
in the rolls by efficient adminis-
tration has enabled the state to 
make payments more in line with 
current standards of l i v i n g , 
Barnes continued. 
Increases in average payments 
were: Old age assistance, $30.17 
tu aid to the needy b l ind^Mrs Vera Bramlet t , iMrs. Bvelyn. 
^ r z m to $36.30: and aid to de-
pendent children, $14.88 to $17.97. 
On the latter, Barnes said, the 
average family will receive $64.15 
for October as compared to 
$53.17 in September. 
Maximum payments under the 
public assistance program h a v e 
been upped from $50 to $55 for 
both the needy aged and the 
needy blind. The aid to dependent 
children program has resulted in 
a ' maximum increase of $3 for 
each recipient. 
A State Report On 
County Schools Is 
Denied The Press 
Report On Condition Of County School System Is 
Made By State Department Of Education; County 
Superintendent Refuses To Release The Report 
Request to publish a paTtiaJ re-1 quested to see the report, that he 
port on the condition of t h e (Butler) did hot feel the letter 
Caldwell Courfty School system should be released at Frankfort! 
as made by Mark God/man, head Futher, he said the letter might 
Lawrence Hall, pictured above, 
was chosen president of W e s t 
Kentucky District of Future 
Farmers of America at ai meeting 
held Friday at Butler High 
School. 
Other officers elected were H. 
T. S h 0 u s e, Jr. , of Morganfield, 
vice-president; Johnnie Matthews, 
of Lacy, secretary; Ray Fowler, 
of Trigg county, treasurer; Oli-
ver Noffsigner, of Drakesboro, 
reporter, and Charles Prince, of 
Caldwell county, sentinel. 
Purpose of the meeting, besides 
electing new officers, was to 
train officers of t h e different 
chapters in their duties. 
of .Bureau of Instruction, State 
Department of Education, w a s 
denied yesterday the Frankfort 
Bureau of The Associated Press 
and The Princeton Leader. 
The head of Kentucky's educa-
tion system, Superintendent Wen-
dell. T. Butler, refused to make 
public a letter which he s a i d 
deals with recommendation for 
sorrections that should be made 
in the Cai'.dwell bounty School 
system. 
County Superintendent Clifton 
Clift, who denied Monday that he 
had received a letter, declined 
Wednesday morning to make 
comment on the matter. 
Wendell Butler told an Asso-
ciated Press reporter, who re-
Caldwell Soldier Is 
Stationed In Japan 
Christmas Parcels For 
Overseas Should Be 
Put Into Mail Now 
The deadline for mailing over-
seas Christmas packages, if de-
livery is to be made by Christ-
Bob McConnell Elected 
College Band Officer 
Countians Serve On 
Grand Jury Of Western 
Patients Admitted And 
Dismissed At Hospital 
Patients admitted to the Cald-
well County War Memorial Hos-
pital since Tuesday, October 21, 
include Hampton Nichols, Sr., 
to 
Janies and Mrs. Leano Willett. 
Others admitted were Mrs. 
Arawna Kyle, Clint Ladd, Mrs. 
Mytle Pennigar, Charles Han-
kins, Mrs. A 1 s o c o Fralix, Mrs. 
Galena Young, and Robert Hayes, 
colored. 
Those dismissed were Ray 
Butts, Clifton Ortt, Milledeane 
Wynn and s o n , Cline Reddick, 
Mrs. Neva Bramlett , Mrs. Evelyn 
James and daughter, Mrs. Leano 
Willett and son, Clint Ladd, Mrs. 
Mytle Pennigar and Charles Han-
kins. 
pky Gas is the local dis- t o T r o y Wilhelm for a 25 yard mas. is November 15, the Post-
L I . . . * * f t n / v V l / w \ f , ftyt f i> ft w \ w f * 4 *» 
Tibers Will Be 
tied Certificates 
Dvember Meetings 
Itvement certificates will 
p4ed each 4-H club mem-
ng the regular monthly 
;n November provided 
p e r has filed a wri t ten 
his or her project in 
sty Extension office 
[fourth through the seventh 
] at Caldwell County High 
I "ill hold a meeting the 
of Wednesday, Novem-
he high school and eighth 
l« C'. ; . , ,! ( \ unty High 
|»ill mert the afternoon of 
5 The four th grade 
N at 9 a m.; f if th grade, 
[».; sixth grade, 10 a. m. ; 
(trade. 10:30 a. m.; high 
12 45 p. m., a n < j eighth 
P m The Bethany 
frb will meet at seven 
a* East Side School 
""lay, November 6, will 
I trade, 9:30 a. m.; fou r th 
I10 » m , fifth grade, 10:15 
sixth grade, 10:30 a. m. 
•eniors will be at 12;30 
Fredonia juniors meet-
p. m. 
Grove will meet at 1:30 
. November 7, with 
and White meeting at 
•>• that day. Quinn wiH 
•even o'clock Wednesday, 
12 
8 hat been designat-
4-H Achievement 
United States De-
of Agriculture. 
j gain From the 4-yard line Jim office Department reminds its 
Wheeler, Butler 's senior ful lback /customers again this week, 
plowed for paydirt . Packages mailed af ter Novem-
Freshman Wayne Kelley place- ber 15 do not have a chance to 
kicked the extra point and trot- be delivered by December 25, it 
ted back to the bench. Then it was said. 
was discovered t h a t Princeton The Christmas m a i l becomes 
had 12 men on the playing field heavier, eaclj year and the sooner 
at the time of the kick. Butler packages are mailed prior to the 
d r e w a five-yard penalty and November deadline, t h e better, 
Kelley was called back on fhe postal officials report, 
field the second time. The extra Postal authorities warn .that 
distance f a i l e d to impress the. loosely tied and wrapped pack-
ages stand little chance of mak-
ing the long journey intact, and, 
of course, the address must be 
explicit and plainly printed. 
This week is the time to mall 
to Navy and Marine personnel in 
remote areas. Mid-October to No-
vember 1 is the t ime to mail to _ « • »*: —!_ C nL eonmrc 
those in Japan and the Pacific 
Islands. Up to November 15 is 
all right to mail to those station-
ed in Europe and North Africa. 
After November 15 to Novem-
ber 25 only air parcel post will 
reach overseas installations. The 
limit on air parcel post is two 
pounds due to shortage of space. 
There also are custom declaration 
forms that must accompany each 
parcel post package sent by air 
to certain APO addresses. These 
forms can be obtained at the post-
office. Certain articles are pro-
hibited. 
I Basketball 
Resent Play 
""titled, "Hayseed l ^ v 
Presented by .members 
^ n i a High School bas-
st the school M d a y 
^•eeds of the play are to 
J « Purchase equipment 
I'•am. 
f reshman, who proceeded to kick 
the point again to make the score 
7-0 for Butler. 
Princeton's second touchdown 
Hallowe'en Ccrnival 
Planned At Fredonia 
Fredonia High School seniors 
will sponsor a Hallowe'en Carni-
val at 7:30 p. m. Friday, October 
31, at the school gymnasium, it 
is announced. 
Prizes will be given for the 
best costume and kings and 
queens for the different classes 
will be crowned. Games are 
planned for persons of all ages. 
The queens and kings and the 
classes they represent are Karen 
Toth and Barry Travis, f i rst ; Ig -
nore Easley and J e r r y Wayne 
Yates, second; Sandra Brockmey-
PT and John Ray Baker, third; 
Nita Rogers and Leon Price, 
fourth, and Anna Lee Ray and 
Sonny Riley, f i f th . 
Joyce Shinail and Bobby Parks, 
sixth; Sue Oliver and Allan Tur-
ley seventh: Sarah Jane Myers 
and Charles Wyatt. eighth; Anna 
Rose Hill and Paul Ray Fralix 
f reshmen; Wanda E Phelps and 
Junior Brown, fophomore; Nancy 
Travis a n d Bill Hickey. junior, 
and Glenda Childress and Paul 
Vinson, senior. 
CAME IS TONIGHT 
Princeton's Butler Tigers will 
meet Marion here a* 8 p. m. to-
night, Coach John Hackett re-
minded team supporters again 
this week. 
„ . District Federal Court J Bob McConnell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McConnell, Madi- D » c k Morgan and Bob Merrick, 
sonviUe street, was recently elect- ofvthis county, are members of 
ed vice-president of the newly ' ^e grand jury of the Western 
re-organized band at Vanderbilt District Federal Court which 
University. Bob, a member of opened at Paducah Monday morn-
Sigma Chi s r ; ia l fraternity, | ing- L. C. Lisman, R. A. WillaTd. 
plays first cornet in the band and Arthur 
petit jurors. 
Pettit, colored, are 
Fredonia FFA Members 
Attend Meeting Here 
Five members of the Fredonia 
Chapter, F u t u r e Farmers of 
America, attended the FFA dis-
trict officers meet ing Friday at 
Butler High School. 
They were Je r ry Phelps, pres-
ident; Hugh Yates, vice-president; 
J immie Jones, t reasurer; Clinton 
Tosh, secretary, and Ted Feagan, 
reporter. 
The group was accompanied by 
their advisor, Herman Brenda. 
ATTEND FUNERAL 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J . Rosenthal 
attended the funeral of Dr. Ros-
enthal 's cousin, Dr. Louis Levy, 
Memphis, this week. 
1 Mr. • and Mrs. James Babcock 
and Dr. Gaston Litton, all of 
Norman, Oklahoma, arrived Sun-
day for a visit with Mrs. Cecil 
Moore and the Willard Moores, 
West Market street. Mrs. Bab-
cock will remain here while Dr. 
Litton and Mr. Babcock attend 
the Society of American Archiv-
ists meeting which is being held 
this week at Lexington. Mr. Bab-
cock is the assistant to Dr. Lit 
ton, who is archivist of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma. They will 
return to Princeton for a visit 
before returning to Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cummins 
and son, Gayle, were in Paducah 
on business Friday. 
Butler's Hallowe'en 
King, Queen Crowned 
^ Nancy Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gar land Wood, and 
J immy Anderson, son of MT. and 
Mrs. Calvert Andersen, Route 3, 
were chosen queen and king at 
the Junior Class Hallowe'en car-
nival held Sa turday night, Octo-
ber 25, at Butler High School 
John Cromwell, teacher and 
sponsor of the class, crowned the 
king and queen, who were chosen 
by the townspeople. Games were 
played at the carnival and prizes 
were awarded by local business 
firms. 
CRUISING UP THE RIVF.R: A two-story, four family vacant 
house, resting on » barge, ties up i n a l o c k at a Mississippi River 
dam at Red Wing, Minn . during 4 f e u s e In its 30-mile upstream 
trip to a new foundation at H«»< a*a. Minn The house it being 
moved to Hastings because suiU44» iMation could not be found 
in Red Wing where it g a v e w T t» * n> w supermarket . The 
strange cargo is being pushed k f ^ ^ ^ B o r s e p o w t r "sea m u l e ' 
be misinterpreted if released from 
his office. The state superintend-
ent added, "You know they have 
a hot school board race on down 
there." 
Mr. Butler told the Associated 
Press reporter that he had no ob-
j^ftion to Caldwell C o u n t y 
School authorities releasing the 
letter a n d added, "my depart-
ment stands back of everything 
said in the report." 
An earlier request to M a r k 
Godman, author of the report, 
for his permission to make pub-
lic the contents of the letter also 
was denied The Associated Press. 
Mr. Godman said the report 
would have to be channeled with 
the local school authorities giv-
ing their permission for publish-
ing the report. 
Mr. Godman and another mem-
ber of Jiis department, Moss Wal-
ton, were in the county approxi-
mately two weeks ago t o survey 
all the schools. His report is to 
go to the state's accrediting com-
mittee. This committee has the 
j o b of determining whether 
schools are to be accredited by 
the State Department of Educa-
tion. 
Ataxt Sergeant William E. Wil-
son, son of (Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wilson, Princeton Route 2, is 
now serving with the 315th Air 
Division in Japan. He has been 
in Japan since March 1952. Wil-
son attended Butler High School 
before entering service in Decem-
ber 1947. 
Princetonian Selected 
For Membership In An 
Architectural Club 
J George R. Richie, Princeton, 
has been selected for membership 
in the Sphinx Club, professional 
and social architectural organiza-
tion, at the University of Texas, 
Austin. 
Richie, a junior, is a member of 
Theta Chi social fraternity. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Richie, 620 North Jefferson. 
Annual Red Cross Meet 
Set For November 7 
The annual meeting of the 
Caldwell County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross to elect new 
officers will be held at 1:30 p. m. 
Friday, November 7, at the 
George Coon Library, it is an-
nounced. 
Also at the meeting, reports of 
all services will be r e a d . All 
members who have contributed to 
the Red Cross are asked to be 
present. 
on 
Clift Graduates With 
Honors From School 
Captain Hubert P. Clift, son of 
M r s . Mack Clift, of Princeton, 
has completed the Food Service 
Supervision Officer course offer-
ed by the Quartermaster School 
at Ft. Lee, Virgima. 
He was the honor graduate in 
the class of 23 students and has j i ^ng , M a e Canada 
received a certificate of achieve-1 a n d p a t r ic ia Ennis 
ment acknowledging his outstand-
ing scholarship, si#ned by Major 
General George A. Horkan. the 
Quartermaster General. 
Captain Clift will report to Ft. 
Meade, Maryland, for new assign-
ment. 
Fredonia Honor Roll 
3upils Are Announced 
Four pupils at Fredonia High 
School are listed on the school's 
special honor roll for the f i rs t 
six-week term, it is announced. 
They are Anna Bell Holt and 
Daisy Dell Holt, b o t h juniors; 
Glen Roberts, sophomore, and 
Linda Askew, freshman.' 
Twenty-four pupils listed 
the regular roll are: 
Seniors—Don Rogers, Thelma 
Canada, Glenda Childress, Shir-
ley Hill, Wanda Phelps and Don-
na Quertermous. 
Juniors—Hilda Harper. 
Sophomores — Gary Childress, 
Donald Fralix, Clinton Tosh, 
Joyce Baker, Sue Blackburn, Sue 
Hackey, Janie Ruth Harper, Bon-
nie Lowery and Philip Phelps. 
Freshmen—Joan Butts, Betty 
Campbell, Margaret Jones a n d 
Sarah Ray. 
Eighth Grade—Russell Milton, 
Sarah Myers 
Social Security Agent 
To Be Here November 6 
A Social Security representa-
tive will be here at the court-
house at 1 p. m. Thursday, No-
vember 6, to explain eligibility for 
membership in the Three Quarter 
Century Club, it is announced. 
The main requirement is that 
persons must be at least 75, it 
was said. Social Security benefits 
are now payable to insured per-
sons at age 75 whether they are 
still working and regardless of 
how much they may be earning. 
ATTEND MEETING 
Those from Princeton who par-
ticipated in the program of the 
faJl meeting of District II of 
Western Kentucky Presbyterial 
held at the F i r s t Presbyterian 
Church at Hopkinsville Tuesday, 
October 31, were Mrs. J . H. Cal-
loway, Mrs. B. A. Hodges, Mrs. 
Hewlett Morgan and Mrs. Hugh 
Hunsaker. There were 58 women 
from six churches present at the 
meeting. 
Butler Club Inspects 
Manufacturing Plant 
The Future Business Leaders of 
America Club at Butler High 
School made a visit to the Cum-
berland Manufacturing Company 
Thursday, October 16, to inspect 
the plant. 
Members of t h e organization 
were taken through the entire 
factory and shown each step in 
the process of making garments. 
They also visited the business of-
fice where the bookkeeping sys-
tem and machines were explained 
to them. 
Club officers for the 1&52-53 
school yeaT are Odell Meadows, 
president; Connie Stevens, vice-
president; B e c k y Humphries, 
secretary, a n d Mickey Cravens, 
treasurer. Patsy Quisentoerry is 
program chairman for the year. 
Formal Showing Of New 
Chrysler Set For Today 
The formal showing of the new 
Chrysler car will be held Thurs-
day at the showroom of Hodge 
Motor Sales on West Main 
street, Dennis Hodge, dealer, an-
nounces. A preview showing was 
to be held Wednesday for mem-
bers of the senior class at Butler 
High School, he said. 
Soil Supervisors Will 
Be Elected November 4 
Caddwell county voters will 
elect five soil conservation dis-
trict supervisors to direct the 
work of the Caldwell County Soil 
Conservation District for the next 
four years at the General Elec-
tion, November 4. 
Nominated for supervisors are 
Donald Roberts, Old Quinn com-
munity; M. P. Brown, Jr., Eddy 
Creek community; L. H. Lowry, 
Creswell community; Everett B. 
Creasey, Hall community; W. G. 
McConnell, Otter Pond communi-
ty; Charles P. Jones, Princeton 
community, and Minos Cox, Fre-
donia. 
The little courtroom at the 
courthouse will be the only poll-
ing place for the election of su-
pervisors. Polls will be open from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tuesday, No-
vember 4. 
Those eligible to vote for the 
supervisors are landowners with 
land lying within the boundaries 
of the district. 
This is the first year that the 
election of soil conservation dis-
trict supervisors has been, held 
on the same day as the General 
Election. 
Mother Of Caldwell 
Woman Dies At Dawson 
Funeral services for Mrs. John 
Nixon, 84, p o t h e r of Mrs. Olus 
Wood, of the Scottsburg commun-
ity, who died Thursday afternoon, 
October 23, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Menser in 
Hopkins county, were conducted 
Saturday afternoon, October 25, 
at the Crabtree Holiness Church 
by Rev. James Russell. BuriaJ 
was in the Crabtree cemetery. 
Mrs. Nixon, whose husband 
preceded her in death a few years 
ago, is survived by two sons, Rob-
ert and Charles Nixon, of Crab-
tree; and four daughters, Mrs. 
Jack Andrews, of Detroit; Mrs. 
Nettie Anderson, of Dearborn, 
Mich.; Mrs. Tom Taylor, of Daw-
son Springs, and Mrs. Olus Wood, 
of the county. 
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION 
Mrs. James Wallace, the former 
Bettie Sue Jones, has accepted a 
position with the extension office 
here. She fills the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Miss Betty 
Gilkey, who has assumed new 
duties at the Farmers National 
Bank. Mrs. Bill Martin, who has 
worked a} the Farmers Bank for 
the past two years, has resigned. 
T h u n d o y , Octohr 
T H E P R I N C g T O N L E A D E R , P R I N C E T O N . K E N T U C K Y 
and insurance to cover eight 
other dreaded diseases 
$10 FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
The C. A. WOODALL 
NSURANCE AGENCY 
The Old School Path 
Hhgation 
ONE-STEP PROCESS NEUTRALIZER PERMANI 
FOR NORMAL HAIR FOR BLEACHED, DYED 
NO NEUTRALIZER "PROBLEM" HAIR 
PINWAVE FOR A 
SOFTER WAVE 
O N ANY HAIR 
A l l i s - C h a l m e r s 
D e a l e r 
* Fredonia, Ky. Princeton, Ky Main Street 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CHRYSLERS EVER DESIGNED New, Amazing 
Relief - -
is guaranteed to relieve ujcer 
The Harvey Stomach Treat-
ment is a doctor's formula and 
pains, gall bladder pains and 
nervous colitis. Get rid of that 
acid, gassy, belchy and lack 
of pep feeling. 
The | 
I f t b l e m 
Notice To The Residents Of The 
City Of Princeton Regarding The 
Burning Of Trash & Leaves. 
They're just out and they're just 
wonderful! . . . strikingly new in 
beauty and performance . . . the 
safest, most comfortable cars you 
ever rode in. From new, one-piece 
windshield to majestic rear deck 
you'll see leadership in every 
Chrysler detail. You'll see the 
Highway Fashion of 19531 
And here are cars that not only 
look like leaders, but act ill Here 
is Chrysler engineering, bringing 
No person or person* shall kindle or main-
tain a bonfire, or burn trash, lumber, leaves, 
straw, or any other combustible material in any 
street or alley, or on any premises or vacant lot, 
unless burning be done fh receptacle of one inch 
mesh wire, or of metal. Please do not rake 
leaves and trash into the gutters and leave them 
there. Failure to comply with this ordinance will 
result in the parties being fined. 
America's 
f i n e c a r s I Some of those Just ice Department lawyers are disturbed because 
their records are being gift-rapped. 
C H R Y S L E R —creates a stunning new mood In Highway fa* 
ON DISPLAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A 
Soviet official says Russia can quickly convert to war 
thing Russia can't do is to convert to peace. 
When Greek women had to swear they were over 30 to vote, 
only 2,000 of them voted. But when the age limit was reduced to 
25 more than 893,000 registered. 
JOHN YANDELL 
Chief of Police -
A man from Mussachdsotts, caught a f te r a jail break, <;aid he 
just wanted some fresh air. A nice compliment for the jail. • W. Main Princeton, Ky 
I 
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L m p s For S o l e 
ROBERT 
) A M S O N 
I pell Street 
<011, Ky. 
find ttrahr w a y la to U. « . gardens 
T. H. Kvaratt of tha New York 
Botanical Garden said tha t moat 
of . the planta ara quit* r a n al-
thAigh ha w a a primarily con-
earned in importing planta that 
would thrive in America and be 
of interest to gardeners. 
Among the mora unusual planta 
ara a yellow-flowered U t a c, a 
double f lowered sweet rocket, 
five new varieties of geraniums 
and even aome apecially bred var-
ieties of goldenrod. Everett said 
the British Isles are the tregsure 
THI WttNCtTONttoDtH HBNCWOH, MNTUCKV 
Fredonia News 
Mrat Coy Moore a o U i U i a a d 
with a dinner Sunday. October 16, 
at her home hare in honor of tha 
bir thdate of her huaband, Coy 
Moore, Sr. Membera ot the fam-
ily and frienda attending w a r e 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiller Sigler, Mrs Reba 
Fe-rrell and daughter , Patay, all 
of Marion; Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Jennings, of Frankfor t ; Mr and 
house of the world for cultivated i M r a J a c k G r t t n a U « . of Paducah; 
f lowers "Tor centuries — ever M r ttnd M r * A r n o l d Buckatew 
since the Crusades—the British s o n s ' D o n n i e ^ Stevie, of 
people have been gathering dif- H a r t , o r d ; M r a n d Mrs. Seldon 
ferent varieties of flowers from M c E l r o > a n d «°n. ^ r u c e Wayne, 
of Alton, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Rushing, a n d Mrs. Ethel 
Barnett , all of Evansville; Mr 
all over tha world." 
The flowers will be kept in 
CHIROPRACTOR 
Dr. Arnold Hill 
RES. 41K0 OPKICK 4lit5 
1«7V4 W. CT. 8Q„ PRINCETON 
(W 
NT 
ralizer 
50 
•Plus tax 
• • •" 
ISM*"'® 
the New York Botanical Garden 
until it is certain they are bearing 
no alien blight. Then they will 
be distributed throughout the 
country. Various g a r d e n clubs 
sponsored the f lower : hunt ing ex-
pedition 
C . A. W00DALL INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1907 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Has Stayed And Paid 
Istx/nd and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
oil. T h i s agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
action. 
For your insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
C. A. WOODALL - RAYMOND WOODALL - RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
Paul E. Moore and daughter , Bo-
nita, Mra. C. S. Mc t t roy , all of 
Princeton; Mr. Preaa Blackburn, 
Hopkinsville, Mrs. Le« Burklow, 
Mrs. C. W Moore, Mr and Mrs. 
Coy Moore, Sr., and Coy Moore, 
J r . 
,Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Griff in and 
son, Warren, w e r e Saturday 
night dinner guests of Mrs. An-
nie D. McElroy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Williams and family. 
Dick Rice and Bob MoMilliom, 
students of Murray College, spent 
the weekend with the former 's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
l ike. 
Supt. and Mrs. G. G. Nichols, 
of Princeton, were in town Sat-
urday afternoop. 
Mrs. W. M. Griffin, Mrs. W. M. 
Young, Miss Imogene Wigginton 
and Mrs. Florence Parr represent-
ed the First Presbyterian church 
at the West Kentucky Presbyter-
ial meeting in Hopkinsville Thurs-
day. 
Miss Lemma Cruce, of Clarks-
| ville, spent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. Ivan H Bennett, and 
Mr. Bennett. 
Mrs. Lee Burklow is visiting 
her son, Marshall Rushing, and 
Mrs. Rushing in Evansville this 
! week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seldon McElroy 
! and son, Bruce Wayne, of Alton, 
111., spent the weekend with her 
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moore. 
| Mrs. McElroy and son are re-
| maining for (a week's visit with 
her parents. 
Mrs. Charles T. Taylor, Evans-
ville, spent the weekend with her 
parents, MT. and Mrs Ivan H. 
j Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs Dewey Cart-
| wright. Wayne Wigginton and 
Gladys Cartwright , of Ev-
'NOW VOTERS, LET'S TALK TURKEY': Independent Candidate 
Gobbler De Gook spoke before a< whistle stop campaign rally at 
Taylor Turkey Fawn near Long Beach, Calif., striking a special 
interest that feather their nests at public expense. ' T o heck 
With this idea of a bird in every pot; don't let them pluck us 
clean in November," he shouted. (AP Wirephoto) 
ansville, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Cartwright 's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Wigginton, and 
other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. J immy Kunnecke 
and sons, Mike and Pat, all of 
Paducah, were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and MrS. Cecil 
Brasher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
spent the weekend in Alton, 111., 
as guests of their daughter, Mrs 
Paul West, Mr West and daugh-
ter, Kay. 
Mr. and M.s. Charles Brock-
meyer were in Evansville Wed-
nesday of last week. 
Mrs. F. C. Harwood, of Mor-
LIZER PERMAN 
E A C H E D , DYED | 
EM" HAIR 
:E 
K e t o n , Ky. 
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20 YEARS OF 
FARM PROSPERITY 
D 
'VHP 
N # 1 1 
1 
America is a big country. A t fce begio-
aia* of WS2 there w e r e 156jM0,M9 ef as 
—with 7,000 n e w c o m e r s daily. 
Peed ing that many mouths ia a big 
a job that rests squarely on a w 
aation's farmers. 
We can't have a healthy people ar a 
healthy economy, unleaa o a r fsreeers 
praaper. Today they are prospering and 
we all benefit by i t 
>ut it didn't just happen. It wman't al-
ways this way. 
1931 POVERTY and CHAOS 
h 1932 the average A m e r i c a n farmer 
•amed 80 cents a day. T h e price of 
«heat waa the ioweat in 300 years. C o r a 
fell to less than IS oenta, ootton and wool 
to S cents, sugar to 3 oenta and beef te 
ty cents. 
It waa cheaper to burn oora f er fuel in 
h Midwest than to try to aell it and 
hay ooal. 
3 He lped farmers to a w n their o w n 
farms. F o r 50 years tbe trend had been 
the other w a y -toward tenant farming. 
M o r e than 2,000,000 farmers have been 
encouraged to o w n their f a r m s by loan 
help from the F a r m e r s H o m e A d m i n -
istration. 
4 Brought electricity to the farm. In 
1932 only o n e farm oat of ten had eleo-
trie power. T o d a y on ly o n e out of ten 
does not have i t T h e Rural Electrifi-
cation Adminis trat ion did tbe job. 
5 Extended farm credit at moderate in . 
terest rates so that farmers could im-
prove and expand (heir production. 
6 Expanded F e d e r a l a g r i c u l t u r a l re-
ar W U i t N S 
UP 
d)<N 
ON 
THE 
FARM ^ 
f 5 
A 9 5 2 
111 
The D e m o c r a t i c 
pesblem hced-aa . 
Party taekied tbe 
F i r e P o ^ ^ 
« aU 
Abaorber* 
of all! 
Stop * ^ i t 
bring 
bo» 
a o g w * 4 
C h r y ^ 
or'0 
THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY 
Here's how the Party strengthened 
W i ica by building up its farm eeon-
* Encouraged farmers to raiae adequate 
•applies. Insured them against price 
^rops that could w i p e them o u t de-
their productivity. T o d a y baaio 
' u m produc t s are supported at 
•I parity. 
1 Batabliahed aoil conservat ion serv ice 
Today fou r out of five of the nation's 
h n n s a r e included in tbe program. 
Almost 78 mil l ion acres of farm and 
future land have been restored, pro-
moted and improved 
" ^ o administration 
A GREAT DAY FOR AMERICA 
T h e result* have b e e n : 
Our farm output has increased $0% 
since 1932. In 1920 there were only 
920/100 tractors on A merican farms. To-
day there are 4,100000. Today there are 
2Vi times as many trucks, 10 times as 
many mechanical compichers and 13 
times as many train combines on A mer-
ica's farm* as there were in 1930. 
Net income for the average farmer 
stood at nearly 32#00 in 19SI -almost ten 
times what it was in 1932. Allowing for 
the rise in prices farmers pay, the aver-
age farmer's income is four times what 
it was in 1932 and double what it was in 
1929 -the peak year of Republican pros-
perity. 
I-arm prosperity has been matched by 
the rcat of our economy. People have 
jobs. Bus iness ia prospering. There ia 
money to buy what our farma produce. 
Increased farm income baa sent mil l ions 
of rural Americana into tbe marketplace 
to buy what our citiee produce. 
W e ' r e ea t ing m o r e a n d ea t ing be t t e r . 
T h o u g h w e h a v e g n a w by 30 mil l ion 
peop le »moe 1932 o u r p e r capi ta oon-
s u o q ^ k m of all inoda ia 139b h igher than 
the 1935-39 a v e r a g e ! 
Republicans Again*! The Fa 
W h e r e did the Republ ican Party fit 
into this march of progress? H e r e ia 
what it d id : 
1 R e d u c e d the number of commodit iea 
on which definite price supports waa 
assured. (80th Congress . ) 
2 R e d u c e d parity for several important 
commodit ies . (80th Congress . ) 
3 Reduced price floors by putting i a a 
sl iding scale of 60 to 90 percent of par-
ity. (80th Congress . ) 
4 Prevented the C o m m o d i t y Credi t Cor-
poration f rom acquiring n e w storage 
facil it ies to enable farmers to get priee 
support loans. (80th Congress . ) 
5 Voted against an improved Soil C o n -
servation A c t in 1936. Voted to w t l d i 
on conservation payments »n 1943. T h e 
80th Congress voted to abolish aoil con-
servation in 1948. T h e 80th Contfreae 
voted to cut the program in h a l t 
4 Voted ta kill the farm ownership 
program in 1947 
7 Voted to out off one-third of the 
of the R a m i Electrification 
trad or in 1947. 
8 Voted to cut the budget of tbe Re -
search and Market ing Adminiatrat isa 
by one half. 
W h e t h e r you're a farmer, worker, bnai-
n e a s m a n o r profess ional man—no maMer 
h o w or w h e r e you earn your l i i i ag . 
you're bea te r off today because 
are |M uapfa i ag 
W h i c h p a r t y had the for 
a d a t h e jobP Y o u 
' Z^frwtrd With STEVENSON and UNDERWOOD 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC V O T E FOR P R O G R E S S • N O V E M B E R 4 
ganfield, spent a few days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Grubbs. 
Mrs. C . ' T Sfone left Saturday 
for Decatur, 111., where she will 
spend the week with her brotheT, 
Lawrence Oliver, and Mrs. Oli-
ver. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Baldwin, of 
Bowling Green, visited her moth 
er, Mrs. T. L. Grubbs, Thursday 
night for a short time. They were 
accompanied home by their son, 
Junior BaJdwin, who had spent 
the week with his grandmother 
Mrs. C. T. Henson spent sev-
eral days last week in Paducah 
with her daughter, Mrs. George 
Johnson, Mr Johnson a n d son, 
Kenny'. 
Ray Butts has returned home 
from Caldwell County Memorial 
hospital in Princeton where he 
was a patient for several days 
:fter suffering a heart attack at 
lis home here. He is reported to 
Good Spring News 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Dalton, Mr. 
and Mra. Prat t McNeely atf* Al-
bert Harper were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Ronald 
Harper and aona. 
Mra. Nannie Dalton and Miaa 
Georgia Dalton were Sunday vis-
itors ait the home of Lexle Tosh. 
The Miracle Maid Cookware 
demonstration at Lennel Daltons 
and David Merricka was well at-
tended. 
Miss ALma Dalton, of Detroit, 
Mich., spent last week with her 
brothers, Major and Ernest Dad-
ton, and families. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephens 
and children and Will Stephens, 
of Wheat Ridge, Colo., are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Rogers, and other relatives 
of this community. r 
Mrs. Esta Belle B e a 11 y and 
children spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Cart-
wright, and Mr. Cartwright. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Dalton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Tosh and 
Miss Melville Tosh spent Sunday 
at the home of Victor Tosh. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Kenneth Harper, 
of Elizabethtown, are spending 
10 days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Harper. 
Mrs. Lena Stone and Mrs. Lin-
nie Tosh spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Mary Dalton. 
Mrs. Novella Rushing, of Mexi 
co, was a> weekend visitor of Mrs. 
David Merrick and Mrs. Gertie 
Harper. 
major lesson on Kama Furnish-
ings. Mrs. Noble Paris h a d e h a r g a 
of the recreation. 
Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamea J . J . Rogers, Howard 
Eusley, Glenn Rogara, Ruble All-
ridge, William GllUhan, G r o a a 
Ferguson, Sara Conway, O. Prow-
ell, Byrd Gueaa, Noble Paris, Ar-
lie Vinson, Walton Woodall, Rua-
sell Y a t e s , Cecil Brasher and 
Charles Wilson. 
Visitors were Miss Norma Da-
vis and Mesdames Carl Morris, 
Lawrence Holmes, Robert Holmes 
and W. S. DeBoe. 
Re 
... ;V 
PREPARE 
YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER 
DRIVING 
RADIATOR 
C l e a n i n g 
and 
Repa i r i ng 
GUARANTEED 
WORK 
See us for Service 
PRINCETON 
WELDING and 
RADIATOR CO. 
Phone 2151 W. Main 
Homemakers News 
FarmersviHe 
The Farmersvtlle Homemakers 
Club met Thursday afternoon, 
OctoberlB, at the home of Mrs. 
H C. Russell. 
The meeting was opened with 
Mrs, .John R. McDowell reading 
the devotional and a prayer by 
Mrs. H. C. Russell. 
Legal requirements of the vot 
er were discussed and every 
member was asked to vote on No-
4. The lesson on Home Furnish-
ings was given by Mrs. R. L. 
Asher and Mrs. Joe VanHooser. 
Members answering roll call 
with "Your Favorite Chore" were 
Mrs R. L. Asher, Mrs. Gordon 
Brown, Mrs. H. C. Russell, MTS. 
R. T. Thompson, Mrs. J im Son, 
Mrs Luke Watson, Mrs. L u k e 
Ray, Mrs. John L. Waison, Mrs. 
John R. McDowell, Mrs. Joe VanJ 
1 Hooser and Mrs. Lillard Watson. 
Visitors were Mrs. Odie Bea-
vers, Eddie Lynn Watson, Toni ! 
Carol and Grey Watson, and El-1 
! len Van Hooser. 
New 62 
The New 62 Homemakers Club 
meeting was held October I at 
the home of Mrs. James Jordon. 
Roll call was answered' with 
"My favorite Chore." 
Mrs. Marshall Etheridge, ma-
jor project leader, presented the 
lesson on. Combination for the 
Room. 
Reading goals for the year 
were discussed by tbe l e a d e r , 
Mra. C. L. Scott. 
Members present were Mes-
dames Guy Bell, Earl Spurlock. 
V. T. Holt, James Jordon, Mar-
shall Etheridge, Ernest Sell, Lou-
ard Jordon, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Melvin Rolt. 
DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED 
Be Sure You Call Us 
To Pick Up Horses, Cows, 
And Hogs. We Operate 
Sanitary Trucks With 
Leakproof Beds. Prompt, 
Courteous Service. 
We Pick Up Small Animals 
Free Of Charge 
KENTUCKY 
RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 3698 Princeton 
Fredonia Valley 
Mrs. Byrd Guess was hostess to 
Fredonia Valley Homemaikers at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the organization Tuesday, Octo-
ber 14. 
The meeting was opened with 
Mrs. Arlie Vinson giving the de-
votional and thought for the 
month. Mrs. G. C. Ferguson gave 
the minor lesson on Citizenship. 
Members were asked to answer a 
questionnaire on 1 o c ai 1 officials 
and government. 
Mrs. Cecil Brasher a n d Mrs. 
Charles Wilson conducted the 
be Improving. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cox, Mr.j 
and Mrs. Thomas Redden and son, J 
Pat, all of Murray, w e r e Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Henson. 
Miss Mary Louise Turley, mat-
ron at Glendale Children's Home, 
Glendale, Kentucky, spent sever-
al days this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. hVm . Turley 
J Sunday dinner g u e s t s at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tur-! 
ley were Mr. and Mrs. Theadore 
Schmitt and daughter, Marjorie 
Lee, of Newburg, Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hunt and son, John 
William, David and Oman Hunt, 
all of iMarion; Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Turley and children, Allen 
and Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hickey were in 
Paducah Sunday night. 
Friday noon dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toler and 
son, all of Benton, 111. 
WE CUT 
DOWN OUR 
U t d ® 
flic* 
S A L E 
L U G G A G E 
SOME DISCONTINUED PATTERNS 
SOME STARTER SETS 
ALL EXTRA FINE VALUES 
3-Train Cases were $16.80 Sale $12.50 
1--2 Piece Set was $61.20 Sale $49.95 
1 - 3 Piece Set was $63.05 Sale $39.50 
1 - 2 Piece Set was $44.40 Sale $35.00 
1 - 2 Piece Set was $29.50 Sale $21.00 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING 
OR PERSONAL USE 
CORNETTE'S 
HOPKINSVILLE 
! 
BETTER MOVE FAST 
. . . T H E S E CABS WILLI 
RANDOLPH 
MOTORS 
Day 
2028 
Nite 
2514 
• i i 
• • 
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t 
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Deaths & Funerals 
Mrs. Margaret Ramage 
Funeral services (or Mrs. Mar-
garet Ellen Ramage, 83, who died 
here Wednesday, October 22, were 
conducted at Morgan's Funeral 
Home Thursday, October 23, by 
Rev. John Washburn, assisted by 
Rev. H. D. Knight. Burial was in 
Cedar Hill. 
^ native of Livingston county, 
Mrs k a m a g e was the daughter of 
the late Benjamin T a y l o r and 
Elizabeth T. Martin Taylor. At 
the age of 18, ahe professed faith 
in Christ and joined the S u g w 
Creek Baptist Church in Living-
ston county. 
At the age of 20, she was mar 
ried to Benjamin Eddar Raimage, 
Who preceded her in d e a t h 53 
years ago. To this union w e r e 
bori\ four children, two of whom 
preceded her in death, one in in-
fancy and one 23 years ago. 
She is survived by a daughter , 
Mrs. ClaTence Driscoll, of Prince-
ton, and a son, Luther C. Ram-
age, of Portageville, Mo.; 10 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
children. 
Bearers w e r e Charles Peters, 
Gordon McGough, Luther Ram-
age, Willard H*n*>n, 01«>dall 
Washburn and Leslie McDonald. 
Plowergirla ware Velvaline Mc-
Gough. Geneva Washburn, Ada 
Stegall, Mildred P e t e r s , Myrtle 
McGough and Dottle McGough. 
Sheila Diane Burchett 
Funeral services for Sheila Di-
ane Burchett , two-m o n t h-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cary 
Burchett , who died at her home 
in the White Sulphur community, 
Thursday, October "23, were con-
ducted Friday, October 24, at 
Morgan's Furnera l Home by Rev. 
Herbert Lewis. Burial was at 
Beth««ny in Lyon county. 
Other survivors, besides the 
parents, are the grandparents , 
Mrs. Annie Burchett , of Prince-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kin-
nes, of Dycusburg. 
Mrs. Nora Piercy 
Fu»eTal services for Mrs. Nora 
Piercy, 84, who d i e d Sa turday 
morning, October 25, at he r home 
in the Hop6on community, were 
conducted Sunday afternoon, Oc-
tober 26, at the residence by Rev. 
J. R. Puckett , pastor of the Mid-
STUPENDOUS SALE 
Chenille & Jacquard 
B E D S P R E A D S 
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Truly one of the greatest bedspread sales we have offered 
in many years. Now yon can hare a beautiful spread to hi end 
with your bedroom at a very l o w cost T h e s e beautiful 
CHENILLE SPREADS are multi-colored, thickly tufted with 
soft as down chenille in l o v e l y floral patterns and solid 
colors. In doable or single size. 
SEE W I N D O W DISPLAY! 
Regular $9.95 Values 
Now Only 
$388 
Small Deposit 
Will Hold For 
Christmas 
Delivery 
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS! 
Be Sore And Register For Weekly Door Prise 
And Grand Prize! 
GRAND PRIZE - - $200,000 BEDROOM SUITE 
JORDAN FURNITURE CO. 
"Hopkinsville's Leading Home Furnishers" 
Eighth and Main Streets Telephone 394 
KfrJTUOCY 
• r Credit ia campaigning to got 
people to make care fu l Instal-
ment purchases. 
It acknowledges that t h e y 
would be bet ter Off paying caeh— 
and urges them to do to when 
they con—but est imates that 10 
million American families are 
denying themselves conveniences 
because of reluctance to use their 
credit. 
C S. La Rue, chairmun at the 
board aI the foundation and oper-
ator of chain stores throughout 
the South, f>aid, "The instalrm-nt 
method of buying hae brought 
more good things to more people 
than any other economic instru-
ment but millions of families fail 
to use it mainly through ignor-
ance of its t rue functions." 
The foundation is engaged in 
a campaign to educate the public 
against certain abuses which h a v e 
g i v e n instalment credit a bad 
name in some quar te rs and made 
m some people shy clear of it. La 
PILOT WITH RED GROUP: The caption accom>anying this picture distr ibuted by Eastfoto, a R u c s a y ' s the foundation, a nation-
New York picture agency which handles photographs originating in Communist-control led As- w i d e n 0 n - p r o f i t organization fi-
ian countries, says it shows, Lt. Kenneth L. Enoch (a r row) , 27, of Youngstown, Ohio, b e i n g n a n r e d b y manufac turers , retail-
interrogated by the Joint Interrogation Group of Korean and Chinese specialists and news cor- e f S > b a n k e r s flnd other lending 
respondents. The AiT Force Association in Wash ngton said Enoch was one of two U. S. Air i n s t j m t i o n s , has already spent a 
Force fliers tor tured by Communists into making false confessions that they took par t in germ m iUion dollars in an educational 
warfare . They have been prisoners of the Communists since their B-26 bomber failed to re turn p r o g r a m to encourage wise and 
from a night mission in North Korea Jan. 13. ( A P Wirephoto) | c a r e f u l u s e of instalment credit. 
It w a r n s the public part icular ly 
a g a i n s t "dollar-down-and-10-
years- to-pay" schemes and urges 
people to avoid signing up for 
art icles until they ful ly under-
stand the details of the contract . 
The foundat ion is also a t tempt-
ing to educate the retai ler in the 
* 
proper use of instalment credit, 
urging h im not to load up tfte 
consumer w i th things tie does not 
need or cannot afford. 
"Of course," La R u e udded, 
" the individual would be better 
o/f paying outr ight cash for all 
his needs, including TV sets, ra-
dios, vacuum cleaner, bedding 
and uutomobUes. It would save 
him money in the long run. On 
the other hand, we must face the 
fact that few people can pay cash 
fot such items. We've found that 
75 pt?r cent of buyers use the 
pay-as-you-use system." 
1*>e fomvhUoft -
housewife l 0 f ( m * * e r <«•»> 
c ' c w»„u iq V * ' 
the instalment crtd,,*] 
nee w e n u i T l l u
( «»y«. "he N •'ore or eve* ,iV( *>] 
y* »* rmTJ Instalment itor« I 
There may ^ „ _ , 
« » worker 
T H E A T R E LNCETO, TONIGHT and FRIDAY 
FEATURES START at 1:10 — 3:14 — 5;ij _ 
a J 
Worry Road Has 
Its Bad Moments 
(By Tom Stone) 
. Helmstedt, Germany — The 
Russians will part the Iron Cur-
tain here, if your papers a re in 
order, and let you drive the 100 
miles to Berlin through Commun-
ist-controlled East Germany. 
It is the most vital land link 
between the West and East, and 
the Soviets are the gate-keepers. 
No longer do the Communists 
permit U. S. mil i tary police to 
patrol the road to lend a helping 
hand to American motorists in 
distress. 
YouVe no your own. 
At t h e American checkpoint 
near the border, MP's closely ex-
amine your papers so you won' t 
have any trouble at the Russian 
road blocks. 
"Don't take any pictures. Don't 
drive too fast. Be sure you have 
plenty of gasoline. And, above 
all, don't turn off the main road 
for any reason," warns an MP. 
In case your car does actually 
break down the Russian soldiers 
and East German people's police 
might help you. They might call 
the MP's to send you a tow 
truck. But again, they might not. 
That 's a risk you take to get a 
way Baptist church. Burial was 
in Millwood cemetery. 
Mrs. Piercy was the former 
Nora Robertson, daughter of the 
late Daniel and Martha Owen 
Robertson, of the county. She 
was marr ied to Lexie Piercy, who 
preceded her in death -about a 
year ago. Mrs. Piercy was a mem-
ber of t h e Midway Baptist 
Church. 
Survivors include t w o sons, 
Percy and Pyron Piercy, both of 
the county; a grandchild, Linda 
Piercy, of the county; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Char les d e m o n s , of 
Hopkinsville; Mrs. Cur t Jones, of 
the county, and Mrs. Zona Brid-
ges, of Paducah, and a brother , 
Sam Robertson, of the county. 
Bearers were Fulton and Ebb 
Piercy, Jack Ford, Ray Benton, 
Robert Pa rker and Pepper Jones. 
Morgan's Funera l Home was in 
charge of funera l arrangements. 
Now that instalment credit 
controls have been eased, the 
National Foundation for Consum-
STATE S O U CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF KENTUCKY 
Notice of Election of Supervisors to be held for the 
Caldwell County Soil Conservation District 
/a<*ff owners of lands lying within the boundaries of Caldwell County 
Soil Conservation District, notice is hereby given that on the 4th day of No-
vember, 1952, between the hours of 10 a. m. a n d 3 p. m. an election 
will be held for the election of five supervisors for the Caldwell County Soil 
Conservation District of the State of Kentucky. 
All persons, firms and corporations who hold title to a n y lands lying 
within the boundaries of the said district as owners are eligible to vote at 
the said election. Only such persons, firms or corporations a r e eligible to 
vote. 
Voting division and polling place for the election is as follows: 
Division No. 1 Princeton, Kentucky (Little Court Room at Courthouse). 
Eligible voters residing within the district shall cast their ballots at the poll-
ing place for the division wherein they reside. 
0 
Eligible voters not residing within the district shall cast their ballots at 
the polling place for the division which includes their land, or the greater 
part thereof. Eligible voters who will be absent from their division on the 
day of the election may apply in person or in writing to W. P. Oldham, 
Route No. 3, Princeton, Kentucky, for absentee ballots. Each applicant for 
an absentee ballot shall state his name, residence and acreage of l a n d 
owned. 
State Soil Conservation Committee 
running glimpse of what life be- : Insta lment B u y i n g Is 
hind the Iron Cur ta in is like. . . . . , D . e .. ., ,. » d u„ ,„• Nation s Best Economic 
At the first Russian checkpoint | 
a quiet, moon-faced Soviet sol-j Instrument For People 
dier, a burp-gun swung over his 
shoulder, sticks out his hand for 
your papers. You hand them oveT 
and hope for the best. 
He turns shairply, marches into 
the checkpoint office and dis-
appears. Through the office win-
dow you can see a picture of j 
Stalin hanging on a wall. A Rus-
sian woman, dressed in military 
uniform, s tares out the window at 
you. No smiles exchanged here. 
She looks 100 per cent soldierly ! 
except for a pair of scarlet-red 
earrings that dangle f r o m h e r . 
ears. 
In two or three minutes the 
other soldier re turns , hands you 
your papers and motions a guard 
to l if t the barr ier . The bar r ie r 1 
looks like ail old-fashioned toll-! 
gate. It is painted red and white 
like a barber pole. You politely j 
thank the soldier as he waves ' 
you through. But he must be deaf | 
He doesn't hea r you. 
So off you s tar t on a two-hour 
drive through the Soviet-occupied ! 
East zone of Ge rmany . 
The road between h e r e and | 
Berlin is without a doubt the best | 
marked highway in the world 
Americans have erected signs 
everywhere along the road point- J 
ing the way to Berlin. It would 
be hard to lose your way. 
Nobody is t ak ing any chances. 
A stray motorist could cause an 
internat ional crisis. The road is 
good. It is a Hitler-built auto-
bahn (super h ighway) . The land-
scape is beaut i fu l . In t h e fields 
East German f a rmer s harvest 
their crops. Stacks of grain glit-
ter in the late af ternoon sunshine. 
In the distance t h e giant a rms of 
a windmill tu rns slowly and 
gracefully in the gentle breeze. 
Once in a while a fa rmer will 
paiuse long enough to turn and 
wave. But along t h e autobahn | 
itself scarcely anything looks 
beaut i ful or f r iendly . Russian 
soldiers and people's police pa-1 
trol the road constantly keeping | 
wary eye on travelers. 
You begin to wonder if there 
is really enough gasoline in the 
car to reach Berlin. Perhaps a 
tire will blow out or the motor 
wilfl s top cold. And it's beginning 
to get dark. 
But the Communist propaganda 
signs along the road soon tatke 
your mind off such unpleasant ' 
thoughts. Some of the signs a r e j 
downright unneighborly. 
"Ami go home," one of them [ 
says bluntly. I 
Others tell motorists how " f ree i 
and happy" life is in the Com-! 
munist East zone. They are the 
amusing ones. 
Soon you've made it to the U.S. 
sector of Berlin. Whew! Who 
cares if a t i re blows out now? 
And it's dairk. So what? 
Although most footballs are 
made of steer hide, rubber sub-
sti tutes have been used recently, 
especially when wet wea the r , 
tends to soak the leather balls. 
People with old caTs tend to 
drive fas te r than those,with new, 
high-powered machines, accord-
ing to a British survey. 
IT TOOK A GOOD MflN...TOTflME<frnBAD] 
Q 
HENRY WARD, Chairman 
Dated: October XI, IMS 
HALLOWEEN 
NIGHT 
starting at 
10:45 P. M. 
You'll 
EXTRA! COMEDY "MIDNIGHT BLUNDERS" 
ADMISSION: ALL SEATS — 40c 
tUCIUI 
I NORMAN 
I RAYMOND MASSIY 
7 
ALSO! CARTOON COMEDY and NEWSBflL] 
SATURDAY, NOV. 1st 
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY! 
THRILLING MOVIES 
FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
THE Gl 
/ W 
DOUGUSIM 
Added Attractions! 
NO. 5 "GOVERNMENT AGENT vs. PHANTOM 1 
CARTOON COMEDY — "BEAR PUN1SB 
SUN., MON. & TUES., NOV. 2-3 
FEATURES START at 1:10 — 3:16 — 5:12 - 7:11-1 
The 
Biggest 
Laugh 
Landing 
in Fun 
History! Mono 
DON D. FOB I 
C A P I T O L 
^ ^ T H E A T R E o / P R I N C E T O N 
SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
NOV. 2 -3-4 
M 
ALSO! CARTOON COMEDY and NEWSRK&j 
WEDNESDAY ONLY, NOV. 5l| 
FEATURES START at 1 3 g — 3:32 — 5:M -
B R A W L I N G , VIOL 
S C A N D A L O U S 
. . . ON TH£ G® 
NORTH®* 
IRON F 
- , t v * 
• m 
. : ' . - ' f t * . 
W A L K E R ' S 
Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3211 
R U C O L O R / j 
WOMAN of tf*| NORTH COUN 
iimwEXM 
ALSO SELECT SHORT FEATCRW 
THUR. & FRI., NOV. 6-7 
FEATURES START at 1:10 — 3:17 — 5:16 - ' 
IT WAS ALL A PART O F B E I N G F R I E N D L Y ! 
. . . KhLI Q^Uf* e><**U 9U 
m 
Best Tm 
' ' T* I "I i BMffiJE 
>N COMEDY and *1 
[ L OtHrer C. A i l j 
' " C o n s e r v a t i o n 9 
gCS technician 
g. Tray lor, 
.y md Eura Vii 
of the County 
and 35 PMA Cl 
Expert 
And 
jft 
Jt+*l", jcwtl L 
tcctnt* rounded | 
front doting of I 
b low. Th« m, 
• K T . v , /VArt" I 
T * " ffpe»l«d on hu 
Pocket. BIcum, 
$/95 
, J * ttripe* • 
«T >Ktpn< 1 
[ U n w i T c r 
L r f aMk** i« 
petite I 
typs 
r i 9 • - i l l reiniey s is an old hand 
• J at saving you money! 
FOUNDER 
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SFT ON LAY-AWAY! 
THTWIINCLTON 
comraitteemeo to dbtcuu the IMS 
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e m e n w e r e cMvid-
ed into t h r e e g roups to receive 
on the fajnn ins t ruc t ions for fil l-
ing out t he 1953 prog-ram 
T h e Dearth ill F a r m was the 
m e e t i n g p lace for the f i r s t group. 
Ano the r g r o u p met at t h e f a rm 
of R a y m o n d S t roube . T h e other 
g r o u p me t at t he f a r m s of Max-
well Morgan and R a y m o n d Sig-
Ky. Farm News T h e c o m m i t t e e m e n will be con-t r ac t ing l an d o wn e r s in t he i r dis-
t r ic ts to diacuas the next yea r ' s 
conservat ion p rogram. 
T h e Soil Conserva t ion Service , 
assist ing local soil conserva t ion 
distr icts , will assist l an d o wn e r s 
in apply ing p e r m a n e n t type con-
serva t ion measu re s in the i r 1953 
Agr icu l tu ra l Conserva t ion P r o -
gram. 
C O M M E N T S ON AIRTOUR 
S a m Steger , local l u m b e r m a n , 
who h a n d l e s f r o m a sp l in te r to 
a car load, got a b i rds eye v iew of 
Caldwel l coun ty last week. He 
Was one of the 135 people who 
went on the Ca ldwel l -Tr igg Soil 
Conse rva t ion Ai r tour . 
A f t e r seeing the resources f r o m 
the air, Mr. S t ege r m a d e the fol-
lowing observa t ion : 
"When t h e soil and w a t e r re-
sources of our count ies a re con-
served , the re a re h igher y ie lds 
and m o r e income. This m a k e s pos-
sible be t te r bui ld ing facili t ies. It 
will he lp the bus inessman supply 
more bui lding -mater ia ls to the 
consumer . " 
T h e s ame pr inciple will apply 
to ' eve ry bus iness . W h e n t h e re 
sources a re conserved, t h e r e will 
be more income for the f a r m 
Oldbam county f a r m e r s W h o 
are feeding f rom t r ench silos re-
port very favorably on them. 
Gal la t in county homort]ukers or-
dered 4,140 gladiolus bulbs for 
p lant ing this year. 
The Sla ter Communi ty F a r m 
B u r e a u and H o m e m a k e r s Club in 
Ballard county are sponsoring the 
bui lding of a communi ty center . 
A 4-H c lub of 35 Negro boys 
and girls has been organized in 
the G r e e n s b u r g school in Green 
county . 
In Anderson county , a total of 
289 tons of hay had b e e n bought-
to Oct. 1 th rough the PMA pro-
gram. 
Approx imate ly 19,000 feet of 
tobacco beds were p repared wi th 
cyanamid in Sep tember in Boyle 
county. 
Despite the high price of seed, 
' Cal loway county f a r m e r s sowed 
more acreage to smal l grains and 
pas tu re t h a n for m a n y years. 
, Oliver C. Allcock 
Conservation Serv ice ) 
jCS technician m e t wi th 
g. Traylor, Evere t t B. 
s n d Euru Vinson, m e m 
I the County PMA cum-
amJ 35 PMA C o m m u n i t y 
You Need Not Worry -- Just Hurry 
TO 
MILLER AUTO PARTS 
For The Finest of Parts 
RAMCO 10 UP PISTON RINGS 
2 in 1 P E R F E C T CIRCLE PISTON RINGS 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS 
MODAC FAN BELTS and RADIATOR HOSE 
THOMSON T H E R M O S T A T S 
VICTOR G A S K E T S 
BCHL1N I t iNITION P A R T S 
BRIGGS SHOCK ABSORBERS 
PURITAN BRAKE FLUID and SHOCK OIL 
TIMKEN F E D E R A L and RAR1TAN B E A R I N G S 
CHAMPION S P A R K P L U G S 
MAC S POLISH and CHEMICALS 
AMERICAN BRAKEBLOCK BRAKE LININGS 
BRAKE DRUM REGRINDING 
Your NAPA Jobber 
* • i 
Is A Good Man To Know 
J l o d ^ e M o t t o S a l e * . H. C. P'Pool Tractor 
And Implement Co 
Your 
Headquarters 
For 
Ferguson Tractors 
Hepkinsvi l le Rd. Phone 3226 
Pr inceton, Ky. VALUABLE FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE FROM 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
Requ i r ing only S P A R E TIME 
and sma l l Inves tmen t 
NO COMPETITION — we hold pend ing pa t en t 
r ights . Ini t ia l i n v e s t m e n t of $3500 to $10000 re-
qu i r ed ( fu l ly s e c u r e d ) . T h e r e f o r e , we will assist 
you wi th f inanc ing u p to $25,000 for expans ion 
in a r ap id ly g r o w i n g f ield. 
To qua l i f y you m u s t be over 35 years of age, 
p e r m a n e n t l y located in your c o m m u n i t y and be 
ab le to s tand a r igid cha rac t e r and c red i t inves-
t iga t ion . 
i 
We comple te ly es tab l i sh the business for you and 
do t h e adve r t i s ing . You h a v e no ren t , no over-
head , and no employees . 
Pe r son selected wil l do no se l l ing—needs n o ex-
p e r i e n c e — j u s t t h e hones ty to give us a fa i r count 
in d iv id ing o u r prof i t s . 
If you can qua l i fy , wr i t e deta i ls , inc luding ad-
d ress and p h o n e n u m b e r to T h e P r ince ton Leader , 
Box 529, P r ince ton , Ky. 
and NEWSREn, 
J . C. Penney, our Founder, says 
SATURDAY 
NOV. 1st! 
50 pc. Set of 
Original Rogers 
SILVERPLATE 
pairs 
just 1L? 
• SHEER LUXURY NYLONS 
51-gauge, 15-denier dark-seam sheere. 
• NOT SECONDS, not irregulars, but, 
Penney'8 own, famous perfect quality! 
Yours (if you hurry!) in two fashion 
shades. Sizes 8V&-1L 
QUAMTY CONSIDERED . . . t h e 
most outstanding value Pen-
ney's ever has known! _ 
LING, MB 
ANDALOUSI 
ON TH£ GK 
" NORTHBN 
M . WON I 
means 
SERVICE FOI 1 
INCLUDES: 
S T U N N I N G " J U B I L E E " P A T T E R N , 
des igned exclusively for Penney ' s 50th 
Anniversa ry by t h e wor ld ' s largest manu-
f a c t u r e r of s i lve rware ! T h i s set is an ex-
t r a o r d i n a r y value—a fitting c l imax to our 
Go lden J u b i l e e ! B u y for yourse l f , or p u t 
a set away f o r someone ' s th r i l l ing wed-
d ing o r Chr i s tmas g i f t ! 
• 16 UOipOOM 
• I toup or 
d*»*n ipooni 
• t hollow hondl* 
knives 
• I dinner fork, 
• I salad fork* 
• I butttf knlft 
• I tugof shall 
F E A T I R K "fuUl Prttly", versatile 
young blouse boaata (tripe 
trim en colltr and vide 
cuffs. Matching skirt, "Strip 
r U n i " has alternating 
gort* in plain and stripe 
combination BUutt, t l f j 
N i W ' j m l de-
KctnU rounded collar 
front cloiing of this 
blouse. The matcbin 
V "r**cj r«k*r ha. 
• J r repeated On huge 
** Pocket Bhms*, *age 
$795 • 
THICK, FLUFFY 
90" x 105" 
A beau t i fu l a r ray of colors 
. . . here ' s a buy especially 
for you — They ' r e only 'W" fit," •tripes outline 
J * * " kite ihaped necW 
j**ftki , wonderfully 
" * t Wice. Gracefully 
{J**1 *irt Makes it jest riffc Qol&wamerii BE SURE YOU'RE HERE EARLY! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Princeton's Finest Dept. Store 
M r i » 8 Wl)l|tt 
McBlrey, 8 r , Mr». 
and Miss Margi, / 
D a w s o n Springs 
noon. Mr. . 0 | l | v j e 
Hams called on |{j 
and Mis. Kulnh 
Prlnci loniini , at I 
tu ry Hotel. 
P^MonaU gngagfnt Announvd Mitchell - Olbf Engagement Announced 
M r . and! M r s . C l i f t o n S t e m -
bridge, of this city, a n n o u n c e the 
engagemen t of the i r d a u g h t e r , 
Miss H e l e n S t e m b r i d g e , to Mr. 
Rober t Un te r r e ine r , aon of Mr . 
and Mrs W. C. U n t e r r e i n e r , of 
Louisville. T h e w e d d i n g is p lan-
ned for November . 
Miss S t e m b r i d g e is a g r a d u a t e 
of But le r High School and for the 
past t h r e e years , she ha s he ld a 
position wi th the C. D. Har r i s 
Insurance Co., at Louisvil le . 
. and M r a . 
•ncd to h e r 
Arkanaas. I 
' M r * J . 
• r w h i n 
John Lool 
j i , N e w W 
ther, E R 
Mrs Will 
Jefferson Oliver • Wilson 
Miss Florence Oliver and J . W. 
Wilson, both of Pr ince ton , weTe 
mar r i ed at the Method is t Episco-
pal Church at Spr ingf ie ld , Ten -
nessee, at 11 o'clopk T h u r s d a y 
morning , October 23, 1952. Rev. 
J o h n Dixon off ic ia ted at the sin-
gle r ing ce remony . 
T h e br ide wore a wood violet 
nylon dress, with deep p u r p l e and 
whi t e accessories. Her corsage 
was of p ink rosebuds . 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Cash , of 
Pr ince ton , were the only a t t end -
ants. Mrs. Cash wore a navy b lue 
suit wi th navy and whi t e acces-
sories and a corsage of p ink car-
nations. 
A f t e r a wedding t r ip to the 
Smoky Mountains , they a re m a k -
ing the i r home at 201 Donivan, 
Pr inceton. 
Mrs. Wilson is an employee of 
The Modern Beauty Shoppe and 
Mr. Wilson owns amd opera tes 
Wilson's grocery s tore on South 
Semina ry . 
f r t a txUm 
merit i n " w 
Leader Congratulates 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. M u r r a y , Pa-
ducah , on the b i r th of a son, 
Michael Reed, Oc tobe r 25, a t the 
R ive r s ide Hospi ta l , at P a d u c a h . 
Mrs. M u r r a y is the f o r m e r W a n d a 
Wadl ing ton , P r ince ton . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robe r t L e e Cayce , 
Rou te 3, on the b i r t h of a d a u g h -
ter , Ca ro lyn Sue , OctOber 15. 
Mr and Mrs. Ocie B e c k h a m 
J a m e s , Sa lem, on the b i r th of a 
d a u g h t e r , Rebecca Lora in , Octo-
be r 23. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o s e p h C l in ton 
Willet t , Eddyvi l l e . on t h e b i r th of 
a s o n . Richard Lesl ie , Oc tober 
4 Mrs. Rober t Ennis, High land 
avenue , en te r ta ined at d inne r 
T h u r s d a y M r s . C. S. McElroy, 
Nor th Je f fe r son , M r s . Mailelon 
Jackson , Mrs . Hugh Baldwin , 
Mrs. Osborn Vaughn, Mrs. L u t h e r 
Sa t te r f ie ld , and Mrs. J a c k T h o m p -
son, a<ll of K u t t a w a . 
Just 
Coming1 
Yev come in now while sale a an 
and receive this beautiful richly 
colored gift, FREE! No obligation. 
FLOWERS and PLANTS We are 
ferent p For (F)all Occasions 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. S h e m w e l l 
and d a u g h t e r , R a n d y Jo , all of 
Blythevi l le , Arkansas , a r e visi t-
ing her pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie C a r t w r i g h t , Hopkinsv i l le 
s t ree t . Mrs. C a r t w r i g h t accom-
panied t h e m to P r i n c e t o n a f t e r a 
visit wi th the S h e m w e l l s . in Ar -
kansas . 
Philodendron 
(5 varieties) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy E. W y n n , of 
Evansvi l le , on the b i r t h of a son, 
B r u c e , October 15, at Evansv i l l e . 
Mrs W y n n is t he f o r m e r Mar ie 
Fu t re l l , d a u g h t e r of Mr. a n d Mrs 
Roy Fut re l l , S o u t h S e m i n a r y 
s t ree t , P r ince ton . Crotton 
Other Different Foliage Plants 
Flame Violets 
Pansies 
For Stretching 
Wardrobes! Phone 3855 Eddyville Road 
Clever c h a n g e a bouts t ha t m a k e much out of a l i t t le w a r d -
robe! Match 'em . . . m l * ' em . . . w e a r t h e m to school . . . 
to the of f ice . . . a n y w h e r e you go th is fa l l ! Se lec t ion of 
both nylon or wool in beau t i fu l new fall colors. 
AS SEEN IN 
N e w Philco Rtfrijt" Come early for your free gift . Look 
over the m a n y extra value offers on 
Philco Dairy Bar and 2-Door Re-
frigeratora. Terrif ic bargains. Choice 
of sizes f rom 7 cu. f t . up . Special 
offers for limited t ime only—while 
sale ia on. D o n ' t miss this event . E A S Y TERMS 
225 Cadiz Street 
Princeton, Phone 2707 
tor a 
young silhouette 
another brand new collection 
of your favorite Vitality Shoes . . 
planned to complement your 
fell costumes and coddle your foot 
Shop early while sizes 
and styles arc complete. Portraits Make Memorable Gifts 
Capture forever the charm of your youngsler 
as he is today, or have a portrait taken of your-
self. 
Portraits Commercial 
Weddings Photo Finishing 
• highlighted for daylight and candlelight time, 
wrinkle-shunning, woven-striped 
acetate Boucle-Belle taffeta dress, 
Paris-perked with "shoe-buttons" 
double-marched from winged plastron to 
slim-over-hips fanned skirt. 
Velveteen strokes the easy collar, 
th<» deeves bracelet length 
HUMPHRIES STUDIOS i* 
103 S. Jesup Avenue 
Hopkinsville. Ky. 
Regular Hours Also By Appointment 
Phone 2172-M Fine Shoes Fitted By X-Ra/ 
* o m e n s 
wear 
e^clutnciy 
>21 East Xinth 
0|>K'm>vil|t Kv 
• tC UI.MT Of.f 
ON LCADET, PTINCCTON, KENTUCKY 
R. M. McUro*. o( Ptdu-
visited MM. W. H. MOSKOY 
. Mr. and M n Frank Wilton) 
of Princeton, and Mr . Alec W 11aon 
and Miss Llllle Wilson, of Fre 
donla, over the weekand. 
Mr. and Mrs Knox Wylie, of 
New Albany, visited Mrs. Frank 
Wylle last week. Their »on, Hun-
ter, who has been visiting hi» 
grandmother , returned home with 
them. 
Rev. II G. M Hatler returned 
Saturday from Cobden, 111., where 
he conducted a revival. 
Mr. Joseph Berry, South Je f -
ferson street, is in Chicago this 
week on business. 
Mjr. and Mrs. Charles Jacob, of 
Fulton, w m weekend fWMW of 
Mr. Jacob's mother, lira. Ruti) 
Jacob, Shepardson street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn, of 
Charles City, Iowa, were guests 
last week of Mrs Minnie Dunn 
and Mr and Mrs Frank Will *n, 
North Harrison, and other -ela-
tlves 
Mr. and Mrs. IrJ Stevens, of 
Chicago, 111., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C A. Horn, Ru\\ J T. Cun-
ningham, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Steven;, Mr and Mrs. Roy Stev-
ens and Miss Jmogene Stevens. 
Mr. and iMrs. Ed McCamey and 
Mrs. Bob Akin, fo rmer residents 
of Princeton, now of Memphis, 
Tenn., were guests last week of 
Mrs. C. O Akin, Washington 
street. 
Mr, and Mrs. Bradley Stone, 
So^th Jefferson, spent the week-
end at Kentucky Village as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, 
of Paducah. 
Mr. aind Mrs. Jackson Bishop 
and daughter, of Miland, Tenn., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs g . B. 
Boitnott and Mrs. Inez Hale, this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan G. Hub-
bard, West Main street, spent the 
past weekend in Nashville, Tenn., 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs W A. 
Beesley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Steph-
ens, South Jefferson, have re turn-
ed home after a ten-day visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Klin-
ker, Jr. , Mr. Klmker and son, in 
Lockport, Illinois. 
Mrs. L e n a Fears, of Amory, 
Mississippi, has returned home af-
ter a visit with her son, Mr. Ira 
L. F e a r s and family, Chestnut 
street. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams 
and children, of El Paso, Texas, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Randolph and family, this 
week. 
Mr and Mrs. George G. Har-
ralson and MUs Nancy Dei 
Hearne, Eddyville road, are vis-
iting in Louisville this week. 
M's.« Carolyn Croft and Gene 
Croft, who are attending U. K., 
Lex.nfcton, ^pen'. t h e weekend 
with their mother, Mrs. Irene 
Jroft, Highland avenue. 
Mrs. Gerald Winters, of Frank-
lin street, is in Louisville this 
week attending the wedding of 
Miss Elizabeth Longmyer. 
Mrs. R. C. Tuck, North Je f fe r -
son, re turned Sunday af ter a 
week's visit with relatives at Lex-
ington. 
Ronnie Filer, a student ait Mur-
ray, spent the weekend with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. George 
Filer, Madisonville street. 
Mrs. Edna Glover, of Evans-
'ville, spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Lester. 
As many as f ive tropical cuc- The Gulf St ream Is more than 
koos lay eggs In OH nest and «,000 miie* long from the Gull of 
those eggs are incubated by one Mexictf to the seas north of Mor-
female. way. 
i Mrs Raymond Oates, 
lVille, viiited Mrs. Char-
Nortti Jeffereon, Sun-
. (By David Taylor Marke) 
Nothing is more pleasing to 
children than pictures and stories 
that create a fantasy world ln 
which they can identify them-
selves with the characters. 
Two rather novel toy books 
.Uong these lines have just been 
published by the Hart Publish-
ing Company (114 E. 32 Street, 
N y. C ) . "Look Who I Am" for i 
girls and the same tit le for boys 
written by Rosemany Shawn and 
illustrated by Doris Stolberg are | 
priced at $1 
Concealed in the 'back cover of 
what appears to be a typical 
child's story book is a> cardboard I 
doll's hend and legs which can j 
t)e swivelled into a figure s tand-! 
mg 18 inches tall. Each page is 
a costume and as the pages are 
turned, the body of a doll ap-
pears, dressed in a different cos-
tume. Each book shows 15 color-
ful dresses, suits and uniforms. 
With each new costume there is 
a catchy rhyme describing t h e 
figure. 
The interesting part about these 
books is that at parent can place 
a photograph of his child on the 
doll's face; and then the child, ' 
by turning the pages, can identify 
himself or herself with each of j 
the characters. 
The girl's book dresses its | 
cardboard d o l l as a Hawaiian 
dancer ,a waitress, an Indian 
maiden, a nurse, an airlfne host-
ess, etc. 
The boys are dressed as cow-
boys, policemen, football players, 
doctors, sailors, etc. 
Parents undoubtedly will find 
t h e i r children pointing at the 
doll's with their heads pasted on 
apd saying with delight, "Look 
who I am!" 
' Another book for children, 
which should delight as well as 
instruct them is "Famojis Paint-
ings" (Piat t and Munk Co., N. Y., 
$3.50), which is really an intro-
duction to art for young people. 
Written by Alice Elizabeth Cthase 
of the Yale University Art Gal - ' 
lery it contains 172 reproductions 
with 50 in full color, printed in 
Holland, of t h e world's- finest 
paintings aind sculpture. 
Miss Chase, who has lectured 
to groups of children at the Yale 
Art Gallery, knows what children 
like and w h a t questions they 
will ask. he anticipates many of 
1 these in her brief introductions to 
the paintings. 
Most children will probably 
love instinctively and remember 
such pictures in color as "Chil-
dren's Games" by Breughel, "The 
Shrimp Gir l" by Hogarth, ' T h e 
Fifer" by Manet, "The Dancer," 
by Degas. Miss Chase knows, she 
says, that a child is less prejudic-
ed than an adult and can enjoy-
French" Impressionists and clas-
sicists alike. She knows that 
"The Cook" by J a n Vermeer will 
please him because he will rec-
ognize in it symbols of his own 
life; and that "Snowing" by Marc 
Chagall will delight him equally 
by its fantasy. 
The publishers claim "Famous 
Paintings" can hold their own 
against the comics. Whether they 
do or not is immaterial. What is 
t rue is that too few children up 
to now have discovered how fam-
ous paintings and sculpture of 
the past are even better than the 
newest comic book. The import-
ant thing here is that finally a 
book has been published which 
presents the subject of art Ln 
such a fashion that young read-
ers can understand and appre-
ciate it. 
and Mrs. W. B Lynn has 
,cd U> h e r h o m * l n T e * f r -
Arkansas, after v o t i n g her 
M r s J B. Wadlington. 
r K White and Mrs. Ruth 
John Cook Wilson, Jr. , of 
^ New Mexico, is visiting 
ther, E. R Wilson, and his 
Mrs Wilson and children, 
J e f f e r s o n street. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 8 
2 P.M. 
We are going to offer for sale to highest and 
best bidder 10 choice building lots on West Main 
street location, known as Bright Spot Cafe prop-
erty. One nice lot with Rock Building, fully 
equipped and now doing business as the Bright 
Spot Cafe. 
N O T I C E 
I will be at the garage at the Aetna Oil Company Bulk 
puat (to the Dawson Road, one mile (row the courthouse at 
frtairUin. Ky.. beginning October 27, 1852, to do all kinds of 
Batumi wtwk, welding, overhauling jobs and body repair 
Terms Announced Day Of Sale 
Byrd Guess 
Auctioneer 
I m ill handle Aetna gaa, oil, P. toil oil, ralvoliue oil and A limine- eampalKn. held re • ••nil) la :Hl wratern hm-tuck) countlea climaxed In ihe carnerMon*- tav jti^ c uf Ike dloln* hall xml kitchen (or thi- I nlveralti ol Hrulmky. Hural \00th <»"'l' ' n.»r !>a-\\.oii "-Drill jc*. The ramp Mill provide rei rcatiuiiat. fa-t-Mitle* for lh. stair'* farm >i.uth 
C & L Tractor Co 
Owner 
n il, Springfield tires and tubes. \1m> wash an* grease 
ami trucks 
IVAN PEPPER 
I'. S. Senator Karlr Clenn-ntu (left) au<t <!»V. Lawrence W. Wctberli) participate in the .dedication of the new S8.000.IHM) Caplfol OHIl'e Rollil -ln» in Fraukfort. CuMtmr-' Hon on thr buildiuir. located at the,rear of the State Capi-tol. wa» begun In IS4B under Ihe administration of former Uoi'. ClraiMU. 
The Paducah Sun Democrat for all the latest 
news including sports and politics. Delivered 
/ 
daily and Sunday. 35c per week. $1.45 per 
month. Phone 3533. 
This OH |iouud bat* »>- caught recently b> Ridley Kwlng. Ilop-y klnivlU*. near Kentucky l-»fce ' State Park Hoal I>ock. The catch of ha»K and rrappie In Kentucky' l.akc and l ake Cum-berland ha« been reported good during the put aeveral weeka a»d lutnrc pro«p».-ta for fHher-men appear bright. FUhlne necraaitlc* ajid boata aiV avail able at boat dock located In Ken-Lake State Tark and 1-ake Cum-berland SUte Park. 
We are offering special prices on eight dif-
ferent patterns of fine quality dinner ware 
16 PIECE STARTER SETS 
Regularly $5.95 to $14.95 
Sale price $4.95 to $ 8.95 
All Patterns Open Stock 
Proportionate Reductions On Odd Pieces 
CORNETTE 'S 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 
HERSCHEL CREEKMUR 
Mrs. Helen Butts, of Lebanon, 
has returned home after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Martin, 
Harrison street. 
Miss Virginia McCaslin and 
MT. and Mrs. E. M. McCaslin, West 
Main, spent Sunday at Fulton. 
Mr. Richard Lyons of S o u t h 
Orange, New Jersey, was a guest 
in the home of Mrs. Emery Dob-
bins, over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harralson 
and Nancy Hearne visited Mr. 
Harralson's uncle, MT. Webb Wat-
kins, at Dexter, Mo., Sunday. 
J Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sims and 
deughters, Joan ind Jean, and 
Miss Elizabeth McDonald, all of 
Atlanta, Ga., arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with Mrs. Sims' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyla Mohon, Daw-
son road. They were accompan-
ied to Princeton by Mrs. Mohon 
and her sister, Mrs. W. B. Haley, 
who had been visiting the Sims 
in Atlanta. 
Mrs. Cleo Ladd and Margaret 
Lacid, North Jefferson, wefe in 
Hnnkinsville Saturday. 
On the g o ? 
Have a Coke 
"Western Auto In Scotland more persons are 
named Smith than any other 
name. There are 16 Smiths per 
1,000 population, says the Nation-
al Geographic Society. 
Now is the time 
to take advantage 
of our 
Lay-Away Plan 
Walker's Drugs 
& Jewelry 
DIAL 3211 
When men dig into the earth 
they find that temperatures rise 
about one degree Fahrenheit for 
every 60 OT 70 feet of depth. Do Your 
% 
Christmas 
Shopping" 
There were about two million 
college students in the United 
States in 1951. 
Good news for weather-watchers! Campus stylet these 
two quilted-llning jackets with an eye to good looks and a 
healthy respect for cold weather comfort. Not bulky...not 
heavy...just right for easy-going outdoorsmen. 
Belted Swagger Model. Zipper dosed $8.95 
Checked Swagger with Zipper Front SC.95 
Princeton, When cold applications are 
placed on & bruise, the blood ves-
sels are contracted and swelling 
and internal bleeding reduced. 
When you're going at a fast clip, 
a little minute's all you've got 
to spare. Pause for an ico-cold 
Coke . . . and go refreshed. 
Manchuria has . one seam of 
coal that reaches 400 feet in 
thickness and is believed to be 
the thickest in the world. 
• YOU'LL FIND COMPLETE STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE 
You can do your Christmas shopping before all the choice items are picked aver 
Stocks are more complete than for many years due to the fact that we started ocr 
shopping early and now have full stocks for your selection. loraa u n o c * a u t h o w t y o f n * c o c a - c o i a c o m f a n y tv 
HOPKINSVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
, rtht^d frod-^ art. G COCA-COIA COMPANY 
There were a b o u t a million 
teachers in public schoofls from 
first grade through high school 
in 1951. 
Closing For The Winter Season 
Sunday, November 2, will be the 
last day of operation. 
JACKETS 
SEE YOU NEXT SPRING 
W E S T E R N AUTO 
A S S O C I A T E S T O R E 
Princeton, Ky 
Where Your $$ Have More Cents" 
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1952 
jtter Houses Are 
eing Built Today 
t t r r houtet me being buil t 
II, everywhere today be-
i( ^ e development of the 
L plan bust new by registered 
MtcU 
was a time not so long 
T N I H M N C g T O N l l A D C * , M I N C I T O M a K E N T U C K Y 
• man, who oouid aol 
retain an architect to design a 
house for him and hit family, had 
only antiquated plana in a worn-
out book a t the local lumber yard 
to chooae from. Today the lum-
ber dealer not only atr tvA to 
have modern plan books on hand, 
but newspapers a n d magazines 
regularly publish new home plan 
ideae of registered architects, who 
devote t h e i r entire careers to 
OIL LAMPS ELECTRIFIED 
craftaaaea preserve all the original beauty of your 
ant ique lumps. 
GLASS SHADES 
HaaS Tainted to match baaea where needed. Come in and 
^ # ur complete stock of electrified burners, tripods, chlm-
,r?« Specialise in making lamps from coffee mills, jugs, 
j a4 vises. 
LYNN O W E N ELECTRIC 
Hevtmth Si Main Street Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
specialising In tha small house 
field. * 
These architects, as a rule, have 
studied what people want in 
their homes and why they want 
It. One of tha moat famous among 
such designers maintains a cross-
indexed tabulation of everything 
thousands of people ask for in 
thelt homes. This gives him an 
exact1 analysis of how a front 
living room ranks with one facing 
the rear garden and in what size 
house, or Income group He 
knows how many people, and 
what kind of people, want the 
kitchen near the f ront of the 
house, how many and" who prefer 
basements, expansion attics, and 
so on. 
The result is that today it is 
possible to have a house buil t in 
the smallest village, many miles 
from an architectural office, and 
still have It as up-to-date and 
casy-to-live-ln as any home In 
the swankiest suburbs of the big 
cities. 
An interesting example of how 
tuccosafully m o d e r n architects 
have accomplished this ia pro-
vided in a new book of plana en-
titled "Town and Country Homes 
to f i t J four nudgct •• This book, 
now appearing on newt stands 
throughout the country, haa been 
compiled by five Long Itland 
home dsignera. It thows an array 
of current architecture in a wide 
variety. 
Actual photographs of houses 
built f rom the plant compare with 
architectural drawings umd also 
show glimpses of interior details, 
such as a fireplace, a bathroom, 
a porch with barbecue fireplace 
and other features. Chapters on 
selecting a s i t e , financing at-
tempting to build a house your-
self, and what to look for in a 
plan are practical and sound in 
their advice. 
Architectural societies ha>ve 
frowned on the selling of stock 
plans even more articulately than 
tailort f rowned on the popularity 
of the f irst store sui t t They feel 
I 
. M •i*
Educational Ballot 
Consecutive No. 000 
Name of Voter 
Address Reg No. 
Per fora te Here 
that an unwitting buyer may take 
a liking to a pre t ty picture and 
built a house that ia not suited 
to hia way of life—perhaps a 
small two-bedroom house with 
no practical provisions for ex-
pantion when and if mora chil-
dren are born. 
Of courte, the ideal arrange-
ment ia to ha<ve a house designed 
specifically for your individual 
needa, family living habits, your 
personality a n d temperament . 
The architect spends hours inter-
viewing you and membert of your 
family, learning a t much about 
you as he can, designing the 
houte for your own requlrementt , 
your tattes, your whimt. And he 
may supervise construction an$ 
follow each detail through, re 
lieving you of all distractions. 
But natural ly this costs money. 
The architect is obliged to 
charge f rom 4 to 15 per cent of 
the cost of the house for his te r 
vices—depending largely on the 
scope of service and talent. 
While a man building a luxury 
house can take advantage of such 
arrangements, the average man 
cannot. Still the average man 
needs plans and good plans If he 
it to have a good houee, 
The many registered architecti 
who have tackled this problem 
have changed the stock plan bus-
iness radically within the past 
generation. They have managed 
to substitute construction-tested 
plans ait around $10 or less per 
set for the $500 to $1,000 standard 
architectural f e e on a $12,000 
house. 
Designing homes for merohant 
builders, who build hundreds of 
houses at a time, and who mut t 
have them appeal ip all ways to 
the greatest number of buyert , 
has turned the trifck. For exam-
ple, the five authort of "Town 
and Country Homes" have more 
than $50 million worth of houset 
in the U. S. and Canada built 
from thelT pdans every year. 
News From The Past 
Educational Ballot 
SCHOOL BALLOT 
Educational Division Number 3 
For 
Member Board of Education 
(Vote for One Only) 
Consecutive No. 000 
Name of Voter . ' . . . . . 
Address Reg. No. 
, . . : Per fora te Here 
Maurice Watson . 
J . Suppel le .Baker 
• • • 
Per fora te Here 
iy 
r T A 
Consecutive No. 000 Name of Voter 
Address - Reg. No 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF CALDWELL, ss: 
I, John B. Morgan, clerk of the County and State aforesaid, do cer t i fy tha i 
the above and foregoing is a t rue and correct copy of the Official Ballot to be 
voted on in the General Election, to be held in Caldwell County, Kentucky, on 
Taesday, November 4, 1952. 
SCHOOL BALLOT 
Educational Division Number 4 s ' -
For, 
Member Board of Education 
(Vote for One Only) 
Floyd E. Jones • • 
Perfora te Here 
Consecutive No. 000 
ROOM 
Princeton, Ky.l John B. Morgan, 
Clerk, Caldwell County Court 
Name of Voter . . ' 
Address . . . .Reg. No. 
COUNTY OF CALDWELL, ss: 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
I, John B. Morgan, clerk of the County and Stat* aforesaid, do certify t h a t 
the above and foregoing is a t rue and correct copy of t U Official Ballot to be 
voted on in the General Election, to be held in Caldwell County, Kentucky, on 
Tuesday, November 4, 1952. 
John B. Morgan, 
Clerk. Caldwell County Court 
Dial 3141] 
tOMPANY 
Dial 30531 
CAFE 
STEAKS 
SANDWICH** 
juare 
IT 
Dial 3711 
RIC CO. 
Educational Ballot 
Consecutive No. 000 
Name of Voter 
Address • • R«8- No-
Perfora te Here 
SCHOOL BALLOT 
Common School District 
Educational Division Number 5 
For 
Member Board of Education 
(Vote for One Only) 
Educational Ballot 
Consecutive No. 000 
Name of Voter 
Address Reg. No. 
. Perforate Here 
SCHOOL BALLOT 
Princeton Independent 
School District 
For 
Member Board of Education 
(Vote for One Only) 
ICTOB 
TAG 
Dial 209 
Teddy Holt . . . . . . 
e 
La wr a nee Rogers 
• 
IMPAN* 
*arload" 
C O M P A Q | 
Service" 
n 
:-lN 
t o e n* 
. rtLl fl 
- I F * * 
) P KIFTO* 
• 
Ralph L. Cash 
C. H. Jaggers 
• • • • 
Perfora te Here 
Perforate Here 
Name of Voter 
Address Reg. No. 
C o n s e o # A * l * | ^ 0 0 0 
Consecutive No. 000 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF CALDWELL, ss: 
, John B M o . , , . , — - « ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S S V C 
Taesday, November 4. 1952. 
John B. Morgan, 
Clerk, Caldwell County Court 
Name of Voter 
Address Reg. No 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF CALDWELL, ss: 
I, John B. Morgan, clerk of the County and Stat* aforesaid, do certify that 
the above and foregoing is a t rue and correct copy of the OfricUl Ballot to b e 
voted on In the General Election, to be held in Caldwell County, Kentucky, «a 
Tue«dav, November 4, 1952. 
John B. Morgan, 
Clerk, Caldwell County Court 
September 8, 1929. School open-
ed with an enrollment of 325 at 
the high school building, while 
the e a s t tide institution has a 
slightly better number with 432 • • 
September 3, 1929 Hugh Black-
burn's Chevrolet and Howard 
Pickering's Ford were almost de-
molished in a collision near Kev-
il't mill last Thursday night • • • 
September 3, 1929. Forrest Witt 
and Rudy L. Cantrell , of Prince-
ton, have purchased the Marion 
Auto laundry. The new f i rm will 
be known as the W and C. Auto 
Laundry. 
September 10, 1929 Everett 
Cherry left Sunday night fo r 
llusaellville where he will attend 
Bethel College. 
• • • 
September 10, 1029. Mias Ele-
nora Kakert, popular Butler High 
instructor, has recently returned 
from a t r ip to the Old World. In-
cluded in her tour was a visit 
to Africa. . . « 
September 10, 1929. Mrt. Her-
achel Stephens and daughter, IMiss 
Mary Frances, leave for Louisville 
today where Miss Mary Francet 
will enter a contest for red heads 
at the State fair. 
September 10, 1929. Robert Cat-
September 3, 1929. A handsome i e t t > eighteen year old son of 
cloek, the gift of Mrs. J. F. Os M r a n d M r g s q Catlett, has 
borne, Mrs. R. D. Gar re t t and t )Cen appointed to the service In 
Mrs. H. S. Hale, of Sarasota, Fla., t h e ^ a ] postoffice. Bob won the 
has been presented to the George appointment toy virtue of a recent 
Coon Memorial Library. c i v i j service examination. 
September 6, 1929. Miss Harvey 
Rogers has resigned as teacher 
at Bethany, and has accepted a 
position as principal of the High 
School there. 
• • • 
September 10, 1929 Dr. B L. 
Keeney will spend Thursday and 
Friday in Bowling Gr^en where 
he will take a courso of study on 
the treatment of Pyorrhea. 
Prescriptions A 
Specialty 
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3211 
September 13, 1929. M r t . 
Dique Satterfield was the charm-
ing hostess at a surprise dinner 
Sunday,September 8, the occasion 
being planned in observance of 
Mr. Satterfield's birthday. 
e • e 
September 13, 1929. Billie Mc-
Caslin has been a great sufferer 
from the effect of an infection In 
the palm of his hand. 
* • * 
September 17, 1929. II. C.' New-
son's Spanith onions were award-
ed the blue ribbon at the state 
fair last week. 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Complete Insurance Service 
Phone 2210 
THE FEATURES OP 
ThveUkstinqhouse 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 
Superstitious Cures 
For Livestock Ills 
Listed By FQyndc-tion 
Despite the dramatic advances 
of modern science in disease-pre-
vention and treatment, « f e w 
farmers still cling to ancient su-
perstitions and "home cures" for 
livestock ills handed down from 
the middle ages, the American 
Foundation for Animal Health re-
ports. 
.Quoting reports of rural verter i-
narians who occasionally encoun-
ter these old superstitions, t h e 
Foundation lists these as some of 
the more unusual ' home treat-
ments": 
For tetanus In horses . . . Chew-
ing tobacco and kerosene. 
For indigestion in cattle . . . 
An old sock, smeared with grease 
amd forced down the cow's throat. 
For mange in dogs . . . A cop-
per wire around the dog's neck. 
For calf scours . . . The leg 
bone of a chicken tied to the 
calf's neck. 
For sleeping sickness . . . Plac-
ing a board on the horse's head 
and pounding it with a hammer. 
A few animal owners still 
seem to believe in medieval "dis-
eases" which never existed, the 
report states. Among these are 
"hollow tail" and 'hollow horn" 
in / cattle. Another old supersti-
tion held that surgery on animals 
would be a failure unlss t h e 
signs of the Zodiac were favora-
ble. 
"Luckily, these old beliefs have 
almost disappeared in America," 
the Foundation said. "Otherwise, 
we would not be able to maintain 
our present disease control rec-
ord, which has made this the 
most healthful place in the world 
for livestock production.' ' 
Come in! Cback what you gat on 
tha Sawing Machine Value-Chart 
Beauty! Ease of sewing! Quiet-
ness! Long life! No matter what 
you want, ctmpdrinH will lead 
you to Free -Westinghouse! 
Made since 1870-and made 
in the U. S. A. 20-year written 
guarantee with every machine. 
As Low as $99.95 
With Service 
United Furniture 
Manufacturing 
Company 
DAWSON ROAD 
PHONE 37«« 
Quinn 4-H Club Holds 
Regular Monthly Meet 
Quinn 4-H Club met October 
8 to hold its regular monthly 
meeting. 
The meeting was called to or-
der by the president, Wendell 
Roberts. The song leader, Bonnie 
Lowery led the group in singing 
"America The Beautiful." The 
pledge to the flag and 4-H pledge 
was led by the vice-president, 
Anna Rose Hill. 
Thirteen members, 12 visitors 
and Mr. Levi Oliver were present. 
The next meeting will be held 
November 12. 
The c o a l mines of Alabama 
produced 13% million tons of coal 
last year. 
N O T I C E 
CITY TAXPAYERS 
City taxes are now due. If un-
paid after Nov. 1 they will be subject 
to 10% penalty plus 6% interest 
until paid. 
Mary Grace Spickard 
CITY CLERK 
ws 
I k 
. *f 
O c t o b f 3 Q . ) KCNTUCKY THE PRINCETON LEADER, 
T a l k A b o u t G o m t FOR SALE: H a v e you m n our 
• tock of A - l uaed c a r a t T h a y 
a re pr iced to aall. Rando lph 
Motors, Ford amies and servlca. 
17-l tc 
Classified Ads 
FOR S A L E : Buy the bast pa in t , FOR S A L E : we have a good se-
P o r t e r paints , at a d iscount at lection of uaed cars wh ich a re 
Hodge Motor Sales 8t Impl. Co., See us today. Rando lph 
phone 3093, W. Main s t ree t . Motors Ford Sa les and Service. 
«- t fc 17-l tc 
FOR S A L E AT B E S T P R I C E S : FOR S A L E : 1M3 Pont iac , 2 door. 
S t a t e tes ted and tagged fescue A i , 0 t ypewr i t e r . P h o n e 3458. 
and ladino clover aeed. A t f a r j n 18-l tc 
or call 3119. Col l ins-Shrews- . 
bury . M- t f c FOR S A L E : « room house, fu l l 
— basement . 124 N. High land 
P IANOS: New and used, an- Avenue . S h o w n by a p p o i n t m e n t 
t iques. Used f u r n i t u r o . ST1N- o n j y p h o n e 2092. 15-l tc 
SON P I A N O CO., 113 W. 7th & , 
210 W. 7th S t ree t . Hop t insv l l l e . IT IS S E L F S E R V I C E : And 
MARVIN STINSON, OWNER. F r e e p a r k i n g at the Ideal Food 
23-tfc M a r k e t 3- t fc 
Y«A« « S A V E T H E I D E A L WAY: Shop 
at the Ideal Food Marke t . 3 - t fc 
YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED 100 acre tract with five-room dwelling. Good 
stock and tobacco barn. All limestone land 
Priced $5500. 
I am a candidate for the Caldwell County 
School Board of Education and would appreciate 
your vote and influence. I stand for what is best 
for the children. I have six of my own in school. 
Sincerely, 
TEDDY HOLT 
C. A. WOODALL 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
K j n d f r a t e r n a l ! 
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•floats a re u rged! 
l u possible, Stega 
MADAM ROSE - P A L M I S T 
I A Consu l t th is Lady if you are in trouble er a 
B I love. See her , s h e will advise you on all a t 
U caslona—Also she will tell your past, prrsesl 
• T O and f u t u r e — S h e has helped many— She «t l 
J H he lp you if you h a v e fai th, 
j j r j Don ' t fal l to see he r . Reading < onfideottal 
f j § 8 A. M. to midn igh t daily and Sunday. 
L O C A T E D N E A R H. C. P ' P O O L GARAGE 
H i g h w a y 91 — Hopkinsv i l le Road 
Near City L imi t s 
E V E R Y B O D Y W E L C O M E ! 
• • IT WON'T BURN 
AND CAN'T BLOW UP, BE STOLEN, CAUSE A 
LAWSUIT, BITE ANYONE, OR GET LOST, 
D O N T BOTHER TO INSURE IT 
BUT IF IT CAN 
(DOES OR WILL) 
BE SURE TO 
INSURE AND BE SURE 
Insure & Besure MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Don't Miss It 111 
Donkey Basketball Gaie 
Monday, Nov. 3 - 7:30 P. M. 
Fredonia High School Gym 
Featuring Ralph Godfrey Donkeys 
From Crescent, Oklahoma NOTICE 
COMPANIONS 
Admission 25c & 50c fash Present! 
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— Sponsored By — 
FREDONIA FFA CHAPTER Ear l Adams , n . P. 
I. C. Glover , Sec'y. 
Red Front Stores More Glamour 
with Wall Paper 
Come see our latest 1953-54 wall paper pat-
terns designed to make your home more 
beautiful, more glamorous, more colorful. 
Many can be easily applied by yourself. See 
our complete sample book today. 
McGough Paint & Wallpaper Stor 
W. Market Phone 2585 
SKYWAY 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
F e v e r a 
frted h C o l 
P additional 
^ in the c4 
[Tuesday by] 
M e a h h U n i j 
P *re Dorris 1 
Mr. and] 
of t he 
Pjnmie, » i X - J 
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[ J ^ - o ' d da ii 
l > n n y j 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30-31 
Alan Ladd Mona Freeman 
Kentucky's Greatest Son 
VICE-PRESIDENT BARKLEY 
Speak Over WPKY 
T W O C A R T O O N S * N E W S 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
A Good Western!! 
FRONTIER BADMAN 
TWO C A R T O O N S 
^Ported U 
1 «U|feno V 
section; J 
! d a u , h t e r 
ByrdJ 
12-vJ 
* «nd M 
^wryrrviij 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
John Wayne Marlene Dietrich 
IN 
"SEVEN SINNERS" 
I C A R T O O N S * NEWS 
T h e Hancock Coun ty F a i r 
Board raised $1,000 t o bu i ld t h e 
f irs t bu i ld ing on the coun ty fa i r 
grounds . 
A la rge n u m b e r of Pu la sk i 
coun ty f a r m e r s let tobacco c rops 
r ipen in t h e f i e ld b e f o r e cut t ing . 
Hybr id corn in C u m b e r l a n d 
county showed its supe r io r i t y in 
w i t h s t a n d i n g the d rough t . 
Twenty-one tobacco barns were 
built this fall and 37 were re-
modeled to house this year ' s leaf 
.crop in Estill county. 
State's Greatest Democrat. . . will speak in 
Hopkinsville at 2:15 p. m. Saturday, No-
vember 1, at the Courthouse in Hie interest 
of the Democratic Party. 
Bi!1 New**, 
J * ' and M 
®*land av 
c u t 
knocked 
r, * * * * th< 
° StOTf 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4-5 
Van Johnson 
"GO FOR BROKE" 
TWO C A R T O O N S 
